
For 84 Years - Friend, Companion and Kindly Counselor

Northville police and state po-
lice officers were investigating
two complaints of bad checks
this week after John J. Carlo,
general manager of Northville
Downs, reported that he had cash-
ed two checks for $200 each only
to learn that they were not good.

A warrant for the arrest of
Bruce Wells, of Detroit, has been
asked by Chief Joseph Denton,
Wells is said to have obtained
cash for a rather badly made out The 1954 MichIgan State Fair
check on July 3. A brother at the Premium book pictured two
Detroit address told officers that Northville Belgian horses. They
Bruce Wells is now in Kentucky. are stallian Jan Farceur and the
,In the other instance, a Detroit mare Lady Ellen Farceur, who
woman was accused by Carlo of were the 1D53 Michigan State Fair
crashing a check which was re- Grand Cham pian Belgians, Both
turned marked "no funds". Chief I are owned by Water Cress Stock
Denton said the women has now I Farms.
made re<;tituhon, and no warrant
Will be asked for her arrest. i Free Photos

Of ChildrenBand Concert
W d d Night Today is the last day for photo-

I e nes ay graphing Northville children un-
The second concert of the del' the plan whereby The Record

Northville high school band will! will publish the pictures.
be given July 21 in the Commun- Publication will be without
ity building. The third will be charge, although parents may
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Northville Man Is
Named Officer of
Piano Technicians

George Lochart, of Northville,
was elected first vice preSident
of the American Society of Piano
Techmcians at its annual con-
ventIOn held in the Palmer house,

I
ChIcago, last week.

Upon his return to Northville
Monday, Lockhart said the society
had voted to hold its 1956 con-
ventIon m DetrOIt. Election as
'. Ice president usually IS tana-
mount to elevation to the presi-
dency of the society later,

Northville merchants have been talking for years about
the need for downtown parking space for their customers.
They have deplored all-day parking in the lot at Center
and :Mainstreets and other choice locations by individuals
who are employed in their own and other downtown estab-
lishments.

The Community Center lot is available now for such
parking but most of the time it is unused. Tuesday after-
noon there were onlytwo cars parked there while the lot
at Center and Main was crowded. Without a careful check.
there is no way of knowing if they were parked there all
day or just for the permissible two hours. However, it
-appears that the downtown merchants might start an "ed-
ucational' campaign to get theil' own employees to use the
new Community Center lot, If they (,lothis, and ask the
cooperation of Police Chief Joe Denton in ticketing park-
ing violators, their downtown parking problem will be sol-
ved in large measure.

* ¥ * * * *

:Turtle TGUrney
'To Be Made An
Annual Affair

' ..
~,:,..

,
Western Michigan has nothing 'I already show signs of being load-

on the Northvl1le area when)t ed with fruit.
comes to producing rich, red "We'll have to prop up the
cherries, or pret~y girls, either. limbs," Foreman mused, plan-

At least, that·is the conteution mng ahead, "or else they'll break
of Ralph Foreman, Sr., owner of off. It'll be kinda hectic around
the Foreman orchards three miles here for a whl1e."
west of Northville on Seven Mile
Rd.Calendar Of Events To substa:ltiate his contention,
Foreman this week showed vis-
itors around the 600-tree plot
where the bumper 1954 crop bent
limbs almost tp the' breaking
point. Although 'the orchards will
not be formally opened until to-
day, a number of persons from
Detroit, Northville and other
nearby points were picking some
of the ripened fruit earlier in the
week. An orchard owned by
Foreman's sister on Ridge Rd.
was picked clean by Wednesday.

"We're keeping our fingers
crossed and hoping for better luck
than last year," Foreman said

I as he surveyed the .bright red.Traffl·c Deaths cherry crop in ohe part of the'
SIX acre orchard he and his sons

Gain, Acc~dents O~:st at the height of the 1953

Sh R d· season; Foreman explained, a
After 50-years of supplying OW e ucflon sudden hail storm practically

most of Its own electric power stripped all of the cherry trees in
needs Burroughs CorporatIOn will The downward trend in Michi- western Wayne county, and the
tie in to Edison Company lines gan traffic accident fatalities that crop was nearly a total loss.
this fall at Plymouth and Detroit pl'evailed in January. March and Foreman estimated that as of
plants and discontinue operation April was halted again \\Then 152 Wednesday, nearly five tons ofl
of a~l electric generating equip- persons were killed during May, cherries had been taken out of
men. P PI t according to the State Police. the area. He said he did not

hoTuhseewI,llYlmstolullthbeuasnedfPoOrWtehre-\The figure 'represented an in- know just what other orchards
f 18 13 t were doing-including those of

manufacture of steam heat and ~rease 0 , 0,1' per cen ,over E. A. Chapman on Taft Rd. and
. b' ,he same pel'lOd last year, and

compressed ~Ir, but .tu: mes and was the highest reported for the Paul Bayless, 46500 W, Eight Mile
other electl'lc genelatmg equlp- month f M . 1941 h Rd.-but that he and hiS sister
ment will be removed to make 0 ay since , w en had disposed of two tons of fruit
room for new product manufac- 193 ~er~ons los,t their lives. themselves. He antIcipates that

• turing processes. InJul'les durmg May amounted other orchards in Wayne and
'''!'he move Is the result of L to 4,777, or 10 p~r, cent bel~w 5,- Oakland counties also are having

corporation-wide stUdy of th.. 3?4 In May of last year. ACCidents a rich harvest.
company's long range power were down 11 per cent from 16,-

. 092 to 14258 Ulban areas ac "No sir" he said "we don't
needS1" Robert A. Niemi, Ply- ,,', - have to take a back s~at for West-
mouth plant managGr said. "The c?unt~d for a suos~allhal reduc
purchase of power will reduce hon In both InJUl'les and acrl- ern Michigan. The cherries in thIS
our operating costs and eliminate dents.. , section of the state are unusually
large expenditure.s which would ~ul'1ng the first five months 01 big ond full of juice. We'll match
otherwise be necessary during lIus year, 622 persons have beer, them against Shdby any time."
the ne>:t few years for replace- killed and 20,534 injured in 74,- Shelby, north of Muskegon, is
ment or addition of electric gen- t26 accidents. Compared ~o the in the center of the cherry dis-
erating equipment. ~ame period last year, deaths trict of Western Michigan. Fore-

were down 26, or five per cent, man said his crop was ahead of
.::.nd injuries decreased 734, or Shelby's, and that he telephoned

In Northville Courts: three per cent. Reported ac~i- growers there Monday to get
dents increl\Sed three per cent. crates to be used in picking the

Estimated mileage for the firs\ Northville crop.
four months of 1954, the latest In addition to the cherry 01'-
.Igures available, was 82 bill1on, chard the Foreman family also
an increase of four per cent over owns a vast apple orchard com-
7.8 billion in the same period last prising 1600 trees, and many
year, The death rate of 5.7 for more trees bearing plums and
each 100 million miles of travel peaches. 'l'hese will be coming
showed a reduction of 15 p~r cent: along after the cherry crop, and

July 15,--Last day to register for Boy Scout ·camp. 7 p.m.
Boy Scout bldg.

July 15.--Balem, S~wing class will meet in the Town Hall,
July 17,-Annual picnic of the Get-to-gether club at Rus-

sell Rinehart home on Bradner Rd.
July 20.-Garden club. Special meeting at Community

bldg. 8 p.m.
July 21.-Annual Experience Social at Novi 'Methodist

church.
July 22.-U of M Box lunch social. Waldo Johnson home

on Novi Rd.

Man Is Sought on
Bad Check Charge

Oil Well Worker
Badly Hurt When
Car Hits Tree

John F. McShane, 21, of 502
l Grace St., is in a Critical condi-

I
lion in Wayne County General
hospital at Eloise, following an

I
automobile accident just before
dawn Saturday at Novi and Eight
Mile Rds.

According to Wayne county
shenff's officers and Northville
police, who investigated the ac-

I cldent, McShane apparently fell
asleep in his car while driving
eastward along Baseline east of
N. Center, The car failed to take
the turn into Novi Rd, and crash-
ed mto a tree.

Conrad Burkman, 19, son of
:\11' and Mrs. John Burkman, 535
E Eight Mile Rd., discovered the
aCCident about 4 a,m., and notified
the Village hall caretaker, who in
turn called the sheriff's office.

McShane, who is employed by
the Taggart Drilling Co. on an
011 well crew west of Northville,
was first taken to Sessions hospi-
tal and was then transferred to
Wayne County General. He is
reported to be unconscious, and
suffering from head and pOSSible
internal injuries.

Plymouth Plant
To Change·Power

Theft Of Aerial Is
Reported :r~Police

Mrs, Betty Zielke. of Milford,
Ronald Farrell 370 First St.;

was fined $15 and costs on a
• ., drunkenness charge by Justice

Ed Bogart Sunday, after he was
found lying in the road on Fair-
brook Ave. He was held in the
Plymouth jail Saturday night to
await his court appearance,

, .\ , . , • l

$2.50 Per Year in Advance

Hotel Interest
On Increase,
Johnson States

Village Trees To
Be Sprayed Again

Dutch elm trees belonging to
the Village along Northville
streets Will be sprayed again thiS
week in an effort to combat the •
Dutch elm disease.

John M. Nhller, of the Green
Ridge nursery, will be in charge
of the work, He said reSidents
should keep their cars off the
streets unfll Saturday, so that
none of the chemicals used would.
drop upon them.

Northville Horses
In State Fair Book
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I YOUR~~~~D~~~~~~~~DESTY 1
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1410·M11

Wm. H. Beck home.
Mrs. Lloyd Birckelbaw and

Mary and Ruth spent :E'riday af- ..
ternoon with Mrs. Wm. H. Beck
and Mary Ann at their farm.

Opal Lyke and Murray spent
the week at Walled Lake with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raymond.

The sewing class will meet
Friday, July 16th at the Salem
Town Hall.

.... ~ i- _ "_ ....--

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •
CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.

MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO. D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -

146 Norili Center St.
Hours by Appointm'O!nt

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
Res.• Livonia 5113

Res. - Dunkirk 2-5431

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit. Mich.

Webster 3·9860

4-H NEWS

The meeting met at the Mrs.
Robert WIlson home on July 7th
We checked and ajusted front
Wheel, fork and pedal crank
We rode OUI' bicycles to the WIl-
lows for a picnIC on July 9th.

LUX-NOWRY

by Mrs. Carlton Hardesty
In a do~ble ring ceremony, at

eleven o'clock Saturday morn-
mg, July 10th, ~lfiss Dorothy Cor-
rine Lux of Northville became the I~o<:;C:x:;Q:Q:C:;:Cj:Qo<:;CXi;oQ:C:;:C:;QO<:;C:X:~~X)QO<:XX:~
brIde of. Ray S. Nowry of Ply-
mouth. Their vows were spoken
before Rev. C. M. Pennell at her
horne in South Lyon and the ser-
vice was witnessed by Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Nowry of Plymouth,
parents of the bridegroom.

The bride, a nurse at Maybury
Sanatorium, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lux Jr., of
Syracuse, New York. She wore
a very becoming aqua gabardine
suit and her corsage wal; of yel-
low rosebuds. She was attended
by Mrs. Kenneth Nowry attired in

Navy blue and wearing a corsage I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;of white carnations. Kenneth
Nowry of 38615 Joy road, Ply-
mouth was his brother's best man.
The groom's mother wore a navy
and white sheer and her flowers
were white carnations.

'Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Nowry
entertained at a family dinner in
theIr home at 803 Ann St., Ply-
mouth~ before the newly weds
left for a trip through Northern
Michigan, Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin. For travellng, the new Mrs.
Nowry chose a dress of baby blue
cotton satin with white accessor-
ies. On their return, the young
people will be at horne at 118
Church St. Northville.

BABY TALK

A girl weighing six pounds and
10 ounces was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Hardesty on July 4th
at Garden City hospital. Her
name is Debra Lyn.

A boy weighing 10 pounds and
5 ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Buers of Santa Ana, Cal-
Ifornia on July 7th. His name is
Mark. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Buers of Salem.

Social News

Coralie Pic~ard was the guest
of honor at a Misc. shower Thurs-
pay evening at the horne of Mrs.
Robert Pickard. Games furnish-
ed the entertainment for the
evening. There were thirty
guests invited. The bride elect
was the recepient of many lovely
gifts. The guests were served a
light lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Charles Stacey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dussey

of Detroit were callers Sat. after-
noon at the A. C. Wheeler 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Shiply of Fow-
lerville spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Pauline Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kuhn and
Mrs. Pauline Merrett 'went to
HIdden Paradise on a picnic after-
wards attended the show at Wall-
ed Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Penrose and
daughter, Marjorie from Traverse
City were Sunday guests at the

A husband under his wife's
thumb rnay be underprivilaged,
but seldom under indictment.

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

107 E. Main St .• Noriliville
Dally: 10 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

Lack of judgement in spending
money causes more family trouble
than the lack of money. ..

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentist-

249 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 799 =============Q====~=============C

DO IT YOURSELF
An.d Save The Difference

Open 7:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon
WE RENT

Trailers . Cement Mixers - Wheelbarrows
Refrigerator Dollies - Centrifugal Pumps

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

1

- Denlist-

107 E. Main Street -
130 Phone 784

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Denlist -

108 North Center Phone

LARKINS RENTAL SERVICE
20900 TAFT RD. NEAR EIGHT MI. RD.

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1244511==============~==Q==C====C====~,

ROTARY "WHEELS" turned over last week when Pres. Philip Ogilvie presented the gavel to the
new chief. Harry Smith. Oilier officers installed were Art Schnute (left), treasurer, and Ed Bogart,
(right). secretary. Vice president Cy Frid was absent when the picture was taken. Record Photo

commit perjury?
Too bad Schine is on K.P. 'He

is a brillIant young lawyer if he
1-------------1 was born with a silver spoon in

hIS mouth. Too bad he couldn't
be given authority to Investigate
the pink news slanters. I'll bet
the fir would fly.

Laurie Ann Black
Dies July 9

Laurie Ann Black, two year old
daughter of Robert and Laura
Black died July 9 in the Child-
rens' hospital in Detroit.

Laruie IS survived by her par-
ents, a sister Linda and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Black, Henry Wick and Mrs.
Doris Wisk.

The body lay at the Casterline
funeral horne until noon on Mon-
day. Funeral services were held
at the St. Paul Lutheran church
at 4 pm. with Rev. E. E Rossow
officiating. The body was intern-
ed at Rural Hill cemetery.

Letters to Editor
Dutch Elm Disease ControlThe Record welcomes lett... 10 Ih.

editor about matters of community 10..
tercst. Anon} mOUb communications will
col be publi.hed, bUI In ieolanc •• wb ....
the writer does not wisb hi. or her name
to appear, it WIll be held confidential. F. W. Hamill FOLIAGE SPRA,Y PRICE SCHEDULE

(To Be Applied Late This Week

1 Less than 50 feet from pavement and ····$400
Less than 40 feet in height _..... •.

"Oh, lim's fine ..• except for a lIttle trouble witlil
his back nolO and then!"

I 2 ~::;r~oa~e:~~e~:::~~.~:~::::~..~.~_$5.25
3 ~e::rt~~:e;~ ~::~ ~a.::i~~~_::~. .__ __.. $5.25
4 g;:; :of;:;/r:~er:~::::~__~_~ _..$6~75

Tell them YOURSELF by Long Distance
To exchange family news, Long Distance is speedy,
easy and surprisingly low in cost. Reduced rates are
in effect every night after 6 P.l\I. and all day Sunday.

When you call, remember to call by number. It·s jaster.

To keep on the up-grade a man
must stay on the level

Flies Are Used to
Control Caterpillars

Extl'a large specimen trees --.$1.00 ExtraMICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

6

Special rates for large yards with several elm trees.

" PLEASE O~DER EARLY CALL 1188-M

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 Napier Rd. Northville 118B.M

Open Sundays after April 1
or by Appointment

Finish that long needed
EXTRA ROOM

with our modern

PLYWOOD
PANELING

We will help you measure
your requirements and show
you how to install it. Pay
cash or monthly.

As little as
Why we are
cutting used car·

SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Shoe Sale . 'f
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5.00
Anyone can talk-saying some-

thing is more difficult.

NOW IN PROGRESS

ATCHINSON
GULF

AGAIN WELCOMES

the opportunity to

Values in Nationally
Advertised Shoes For

the Entire Family

20% to 50% OFF Regular Prices! SERVICE YOU
Orson Atc:hinson

Proprietor
One Rack Of Dogs,

WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS
AND CASUALS

Pretty As A
Picture with CelotexNEW ROPMS • II .. I .....--. I ••

•A Disappearing
STAIRWAY .... ,-

Dewey M. Burrell Record sales of new Fords
have left us with a record number

of used cars taken in trade. To move them fast,
we're cutting prices to the bone!

You have the finest choice of used cars
in automobile history ..

can open the way to wide
spaces in your attIc or over-
head in your garage. It's
easy to install. See ou floor
asmple.

Prlced From
CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

values to 6.50 now . $2.00 pair
SELECTION STILL GOOD

in Men's, Women's And
Children's Shoes

SALE CONTINUES THRU JULY

';ide't'd,

Monthly Payments

• ExcavatingLET US HELP YOU WITH
• Plan Books • Information On "How To
• Financing Arrangements Do It Easier and Better"
• Contractor Services • Selection of Suitable
• Free Estimates Materials

• Bulldozing at the best prices in 30 yearsl
COME IN AND SEE OUR A-l USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Ditching

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

Free utimate.

YOUR FORD DEALER

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILJ.E PHONE 1320
For Your Convenience, We are Open Week Day. until 9 P.M.; Saturday. until 8

F.D.A.F.
Expert Work

Can

Northville t 119
81305 7-M&1eRd.

Northville

;-;1! PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE

630 BaaeJine Road Nortbille, Mich.

"Your Family Shoe Store"

290 S. Main St. Plymouth PbODe 456
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THUMB Iby Paul Newton
r

"This Is Cinerama" the neW'
dimensional motion picture enter-
tainment now in its record break;
ing run of 69 weeks of exhibition
at the Music Hall in Detroit has
announced that July 25 would be
known as Northville Day at that
theatre.

Frank Upton, Managing Dir-
ector, of the Music Hall stated
that blocks of the best seats
in the theatre would be reser-
ved for residents of North-
ville who would be attending the
three preformances on that day.

The Matinee starts at 2 p,m,
with a special preformance at
5 p.m. and the evening show at
8:40 p.m. Inasmuch as all seats
are reserved, an advertisement
containing a coupon appeared in
this edition of the Northville
Record and another will run in
next Thursday's edition. All re-
servations must be in to the
Music Hall box office not later
than Tuesday, July 20.

"Usable discards given to the More than 950,000 persons have
Goodwill Industries of Detroit seen the entertainment since it
have meant rehabilitation to over began its epochal run in March
20,000 handicapped people since 1953 which has established a re-
its origin 33 years ago," Miss cord for length of run for any
Edith Sorenson, Northville Good- type of entertainment in Michi-
will representative, said today. gan's history.

Good:will trucks will be in GETTING M'ARRIED? Th'
NorthVIlle and Plymouth on Mon-, .'. en
day, July 19. If you have any old, !OU; 11 .want the fmest weddm.g
but .usable, clothing, furniture, mVI~a~s. See us for best quah-
toys or small appliances, call Miss ty t e og~aphed announcements
Sorenson at Northville 571. a~d receptIon cards. The North-

. . VIlle Record.
WIth school vacatIons now in

effect, Miss Sorenson suggests 1-------------1111
that housewives sort out the
children's school clothing now,
saving what can be used next
fall and calling Goodwill to pick

"Northville Day"
Set At Cinerama SAMSONITE

LUGGAGE
that's made for

Vacationing

Start his set with
the handsome

QUICK
TRIPPER
Its fwo seCMonspack all
the clothes he needs
for short trips-
wrinkle free! Has patented
draw-bolt locks and a
smooth gobardine lining.
And like all Samsonile,
it's mode 10 take rough
handlingl

Sam,onite Is available in Colorado 8rown,
Bermu"a Green, Admiral Blue, Soddl. Tan,
Ra •• finish, Alligator finish..

FREYDL CLEANERS
up items that will be too small or
will be discarded.

"It is both time saving and
good housekeeping to give dis-
cards to Goodwill Industries atthis time," Miss Sorenson said. I::O' .::! I

It will also insure self-support- l-

ing jobs to the hnndreds of handi-
capped who, through no fault of
their' own, finding it more diffI-
cult to find work than others .
have fonnd security at Goodwill
Industries .

112 E. Main Street Northville
t
l

~
"

Phone 400

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

z

Night Harness
Racing

9Raees Nightly
for 39 Nigh's

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
THROUGH JULY 31

Post Time 8:30p.m. SHARPI
DAft Y DOUBLE
- First and Second Races -

Northville Race Track
7 MILE ROAD - 10 MILES WEST OF GRAND RIVER

ADMISSION $1.00 TAX INCLUDED

Children Under /6 Not Admitted

YOII save on 'operatlng coslt, High-
compression power in every model saves
you money every milel The "Thriftmaster
235" engine, the "Load master 235," and
the "]obmaster 261" (optional on 2-ton
models at extra cost), deliver Increased
horsepower and operating economy, both.

31
]
]
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]
]
]
]
I
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iNe~bigger load space !
'2,~--'"...~...t " ..~~r~ ~., t.:.t-. '.., . -

i _... _wj:~l~;{..llf-'~~~~~~.::.;,V~;;.,·, ...·-~...;<!,·:P<·- :..-,~~;:'..~~:f....u<,~''''''''''''-

New CheViOlet Trucks •••
do more work per d~Y~~~~":f~~:;" doTl~rr:,

"'-000- ...... ~... l,...t-- ~<na.:~"$ ...,i..s~ .
yo•• oyowllhlow., •• k.... loo.N.w _.
chassis strength saves you money on main-
I~n ... Po,."m.l~ th ... "" ''',;or i=
axle shafts In two-ton models ••• bigger -
clutches in light. and heavy-duty models -
••• stronger frames In all models. __ e ~
You save hours on the road. Thanks to
new high-compression engine power, you
can maintain faster schedules without
driving at higher maximum road speeds.
Increased acceleration and hill-climbing
ability let you save time where it countsl

And your savings start the day you
buy. Chevrolet, you know, is AmeT1C!l'S

lowest-priced line of trucks.
And it's also the truck that has
a traditionally higher trade-in
value.

You save extra trips_ That's because of
the extra load space you get. New pickup
bodies are deeper ••. new stake and plat-

- forfh bodies are wider and longer. Also,
they're set lower to the ground to make
loading and unloading faster and easier.

YOII save time on deliveries. With new
truck Hydra-Malic transmission, you save
valuable lime al every delivery stop.
And you can forget about clutching
and shiftingl This proved automatic
transmission is optional at extra
cost on Yz -, 314 - and I-ton models.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI
Chevrolet Advance-De5ign Truclcs

Come In and see all the won·
derful new things you get in
America's number one truck.
We'll be glad to give you all
the money-saving facts.

Crabgr.ass Never A Failure-

Crabgrass is strictly an annual
plant that never fails. It seeds
itself in late summer and early
fall. The seeds lie on the soil over
winter and sprout in late May and
really take hold from June
through September.

Eliminating this rampant grow-
er does not mean that you will

• have a.z0od lawn. The bare spots
left wnere it grew this summer
are the seed beds for its start
next May. The one best remedy
'3 a healthy turf to smother it out.
Crabgrass does not like shade.

The first step is to buy good
grass seed. Avoid any mixture
hat contains rye grass, timothy,
meadow fescue or a large percent
age of red top or any other short

grasses. The first three, especial-
ly, are coarse grasses and when
they die out after a year or two
they leave big holes in the lawn
for crab grass to take over.

Second, feed your lawn well in
early fall when the desireable
grasses are taking a new lease on
life and crab grass is on the dOWJl
grade. Then feed again in early
spring to thicken the turf to shade
and crowd out the crab grass
see dings.

Third, raise the cutting blades
of your mower to 2lh" from the
ground from May 15th to July 1st.
This shades the small seedings of
crab grass and prevents them get-
ting a good start.

Fourth, eliminate grubs and
chinch bugs. These pests keep
your lawn thin. Get rid of the
grubs by dusting the lawn with
chlordane. Five pounds of 50%
Chlordane per 1000 square feet
washed into the soil with :l hose
in early spring should last several
years. The chinch bugs are hard-
er to control. Dust with chlor-
dane or DDT in late spring and
again in late August and repeat
once a year.

Fifth, if there is a spot in the
lawn where there are buried rock
or rubbish you will always have
crab grass. Clean up the area,

Donations Sought
For Handicapped

Now's the ,ime '0 huyl Get our BIG DEALI Save with a New Chevrolet I
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

NonhYille, Michigan 160 Plymouth Avenue Phcme Northville 210
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HOME-MADE
TURKEY PIES
Chucked. FuU of Turkey

Ideal for Parties - Lnncheons
Turkeys the Year 'Round

We roast and barbeque to order

Grand Ri",er Turkey Farm
46901 Grand River

NovLMich.
PHONE 543-W
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• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
DeKay Electrtc
431 YERKES STREET
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NORTHVILLE DAY AT CINERAMA
SUNDAY, JULY 25 - 3 SHOWS-

2:06 • 5:00 - 8:40
Everyone in Northville is invited 10 aUend Ihese performances
al which time the best seals will be held for our Northville
friends. However, you must get this coupon in with your ticket
requiremenls not laier than Wednesday. July 21.

F. " ·'~"~Pi~~

SUNDAY, IIUL Y 25, NORTHVILLE SHOWS
2 p, m, MATINEE 5:00 & 8:40 p. m. SHOWS

MAIN FLOOR AND MAIN FLOOR AND
MEZZANINE $1.75 MEZZNINE $2.65

BALCONY $1.20 BALCONY $1.40
GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE

FOR MOST PERFORMANCES
And on sale four weeks in

advance. Box 'office open ~;:~~;;~~~~~~~d~!!y.to ~ P!!".-f1:~d~y to 10_
- COOL COMFORT _ !!!!!!!!!
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?he O!t;tt
rIMER-I,

~ i Ch'd" Td,key, J,. ,.. , "'~,.
,,:,--~, ed State commandel' of the Michi-

gan Amvets for 1953-54 at the an-
"The surest way to have hap, nual State convention at Grand

piness and peace of mind Is t<l Rapids.
give them to somebody else. H Two masked bandits held up--------------1 1 the Livonia branch of the Nation-

~....,,======"========='====-======"'iil al bank of Detroit and fled m a
Chrysler sedan with $28,000.

The Village commission signed
a contract with th,e Wayne coun-
ty road commission for construc-
tion of the Seven mile cut-off.

The Village commission auth-
orized the purchase or rental of
two oxygen tanks to supplement
the two which came with the

ENDS THREE-YEAR SEARCH
FOR EFFICIENT GRAIN and BEAN DRYER

WALKING IS HER JOB
Watertown, Mass. - Joan E.

Trott, 26, has walked a distance
equivalent of from Boston to Los
Angeles during the 'last year, al-
though she has not left town. For
five days a week, she is a shoe-
tester for a rubber Iirm After a
day's work, she often spends half
the night dancing.

=-
-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
(In 5-gaI. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAM~L UNDERCOAT 54.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAINl $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
115 Church Streel Phone 873M Northville

~---=========="-====.;;;=====""-...;.I

ELECTRICITY-.

For three years, Harold Gremel, Huron
County farmer, searched for a better way
to dry his beans and small grains. Then.
with some help from Edison Farm Service
Advisors, be successfully developed this
electrically powered system that enables him
to dry six to seven thousand bushels of
J>eans and grain per season. Result: He can
han-est when his crops are ready and cut
dowtl weather losses. This means higher

1
weekly meeting of the Rotary r,HOME SEWING HINT I
~~~~k.in Glen Cove, N. Y, last Il,!~~,~?:~d,~~.~~~~:.l

N__ ~~-..f0#4.,."~ __~._-..~"""~-..f0#4.,."f0#4..,,,,~ __~~.,.,,~ __..145 YEARS AGO 1',,: ;-», ,. '., '< • ,7;" 'i ::::x;.~,....:;:. ~........« :.... ~ ~.. :-- "":...

At the age of 92, Mrs. Jane t",,,,!, . ~• .' "/ ',~'> / ,:::.::-~~fu .;.:::~ ... =:. ...
Slarkweather took her first auto- \f<;(;:" " " .~." : '/,
mobIle ride this week. She took R --:"~~1. .."':;:'" ~ ~
an eight mile drive in the country 'V~," '. '/:
amid the scenes of her girlhood. :.<" /, ,c., ' .,

Mrs. Ross Dusenbury of Mt. ~~,c_ ... ",~ ... ')'

Pleasant (Grace Yerkcs) was r 1.:; ~
thrown from her carriage and f '

'')'~, ...
broke bones in both ankles. Her ~':,' <
horse became frightened of an , ",
automobile. Mrs. Loomis, a sis- t:'
tcr of Mrs. Dusenbury, was also
an occupant of the carriage and
had both ankles broken.

Bruno Fredyl, wife and child-
ren, are enjoying a two weeks
camp at Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Babbitt left
yesterday for Frankfort on a ten
day outing. They will venture on
to Chicago by boat before their
return.

Events Of The Past In Northville
new resustIcator bought by the
VIllage,

FIVE YEARS AGO

Chick [Harbert, Golf-pro at
Meadowbrook country clUb was
J1:,n1ed a member of the Ryder
cup team. Chick will sail .Sept-
ember 3 on the Queen Elizabeth
for England .

William Stanford was awarded
a $100 scholarship to the pharm-
acy department of the Ferris In-
stitute at Big RapIds, Mich.

The Elmer Smiths are touring
Europe this summer.

The power plant at the new
Mental hospital on Seven Mile Rd.
is nearing completion. The struc-

-------------1 ture is being built at an estimated
cost of $1,200,000.

TEN YEARS AGO

I Don Kimmel of Northville was
one of a six man crew of the
3rd Marine Div. who entered
Rome as the fIrst communications
men and laid lines for the 5th
army's first telephone service.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Church
are vacationmg on the lakes tak-
ing a trip to Duluth and back.

Blue Star Mothers have been
commg into the Record office
every Thursday afternoon to help
wrap 400 papers for Northville's
boys and girls in service.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Harison
have just returned from a two
weeks vacation at Wild Wood re-
sort near Benton, Michigan.

20 YEARS AGO

ONE YEAR AGO

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS.
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • , • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAli'
Phone Northville 55

prices on the market,

Mr. Gremel farms 370 acres of land -100
in beans, 80 in small grain, 35 in beets-
and milks a herd of 13 tows. As do many
Michigan. farmers, he is each year finding
new ways to put electricity to work to
lighten his load and give him greater
security. For further information on farm
elecuical equipment, see yout Edison Farm
Service Advisor.

DETROIT EDISONGood wiring Is
alway. Imporlan'.
Sa alway, a.k your
Parm Service
Ad.isor ler hi'
r~omr .. nd~lion•• V\l",~

,\ ~ 11 'It.0 \ t

YOU'LL
LIKE CD ••

DONALD S.

LEONAll
for ~nVERNOR

VOTE REPUBLICAN AUGUST 3

• Has a brilliant, proven record of 30 years In State
service as an organizer, adminislrator and leader
• Former State Police Commisslo"o. c;.,. .... Director
of Civilian Defense , • , State
Detroit Police Commissioner

• Attorney .•. Member of Stale Bar of Michigan and
American Bar Association
• Alumnus of Wayne University and the Universily of
Michigan
• A Capable, Experienced Executive Who Will Winl

A man is never sorry for the WE PRINT ANYTffiNG EX-
things he didn't say. CEPT MONEY! Letterheads, en-

velopes, sales books, wedding in- W'

The more tasks we leave for to- vitations, business forms, book-
morrow the quiker the future be- lets, handbills, etc. Ph?ne 200 for
comes the past. estimates. The NorthVIlle Record.

.. ..

WHO SAYS there's nothing new in
tape measures? Here's one that
combines the advantages of both
rigid metal and 50ft cloth tape meas·

(ures. Looks the same as the stand·
ard 60' yellow wOllen fabric tape I

'measure that starts at both ends
'with number one- but the woven I
i fabric is bonded -with a permanent'
plastic stiffening. It folds every 7"
like a carpenter's rule, yet is Oexible
enough to measure around the small-
est body area, such as a finger, or a
wrist! And this Dritz Flex-I·Fold
Tape lIIeasure is wonderful when
you want to measure the fen~th of
a skirt from waist to hem. Doesn't
tangle or curl, but lays flat to the
fabric. You can use the edge like a
ruled straight edge when you're
guiding a tracing wheel in a straight
line. Won't curl, stretch. shrink,
~ink, or tangle.

SP.ECIALS
Week Ending July 24

SKIRTS (plain) .... ,., .•• 39c
MEN'S FELT HATS " .... sSe

KILLED ON DARE
Ludlow, Ky. - Charles Hand-

ley, Jr., 15, awaited. his friend's
reaction to his "Dare me'!" as he
pointed a 22.-calibre rifle at his
own mouth and cocked the ham-
mer. At that instant, Handley's
finger slipped anti the gun went
off, killing the boy almost in-
stantly.

IHIRTS
, ................. '............ ·'1 'I::re':"2.,t:~~ ,

0\,

BIRDS TAKE OVER
London. - Mrs. L B. Sandall

was ~urprised when, as she went
out mto her garden to cut a cauli-
flower for dinner, she was driven
away by an irate lark, who had
made a nest and laid four eggs
mSlde the vegetable.

,
135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE

Orchard Lake Rd., Cor. Grand River - Fa..'"IDiDglOD
774 Penniman Ave. ,- Plymouth

THAT RASCAL! liE KNOWS , eVOU'LLSAVEMONEY
WE BUV PAT$YCOAL.THERE.~ TOO BY BUYINCI YOUR
HARDLV ANV WORK TO IT! "i'.~ P""-SV NOW, IT'S THE

q SMART l1UII4 TO DO.
~ ..

THAT
BO'/~
A PIPI• NOWELS

LBR. & COAL CO.
630 Baseline

Northville
1..." ')..c.~~,. \ 1 .'" J;lI'"

«oc, 11,;- "'"u J." •••
len ....!11 : ..... .,c PATSY

j"OD

'SAVE
N

, i.,
•

.,

Best trade-in allowances, easiest terms in town
Own a powerful new Hornet, Wasp or Jet ,

"

j
I,.,.

:1

I
Ij

J

)1
j

!~
Ii
11
h

j
1
1

lJ

HUDSON HORNET ClUB COUPE

We're bustin' the markel wide open I You'll get so much
ettra for your car that it's almost sure to more than
make the down payment on a brand-new Hudson
Hornet, Wasp or Jet. Our big, pig trade-in allowance
will likely cut your monthly payments to a .lot less
than you'd ever expect.

SAVE HUNDREDS AT
THIS TRADE-IN JAMBOREE

Stanchrd trim and otbtr l'PtClrItaUom anc1'
ICl:tuol'lel lubJrct 10 dlln.e wllhoul notlct ••

SMITH MOTOR SALES, INC.
985 W. ANN ARROR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

·------· ..--·~..,...~~'1Iif(iJi4;JJLL_ ..... ......--.-----... _"'1: __ ...... _, ,
; g ; :stAt 0Iit I-', .
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Death For Spies?
The House of Representatives has approved ~ bill pro-

posed by Attorney General Herbert Brownell ~h1ch would
permit the death sentence for spies in peacetime. Hereto-
fore tht> United State has imposed the death penalty on
spies only in times of war. .. . h

There is, however, thought to be some oppos~tIOnm t e
Senate Judiciary committee, -and in the Senate Itself. Al-
though the bill only permits the death penalty-and do.es

.." not make it mandatory--some members of the upper legiS-
lative body are believed to oppose the measure. .

We point out, in this connection, that the 1!Ppe~legiS-
lative body is inclined to be perhaps more lement III suc~
~atters and this might be attributed to the greater af~~
most m~mbers of the upper body. No doubt many 0 e
nation's elder statesmen cling to idea~ and conce~ts of war
which take into consideration the chIvalrous attItude and
the philiosophy that wars should be fought in an honorable

maI¥!~~~econcepts are out of date in 1954. They are out
of date because of the nature of atomic wa~are ~nd t1.e

. ntific angle which now has become dom~nant III !ill 1-
:~~.eoperations. The theft of the country's hIghest sClent-

~ if1[ secrets could well determine the outcome of a n.ew
• . d therefore the elective death penalty for sP.les.

~:~~i~~d of selling 'government secrets to the enemy, 1Sa
necessity in this country. . h d th

It may seem severe to many Christians, and t e ea
. 'n eace time may be thought unneces-

pe~alty fso:~~y~?:h~mfnded individuals, but the practical
salY• by h to survival and the preservation of our demo-
~~)~l~ac~vilizationincludes the l~~1iZ~t~~,;\aetc;~~:t~~~
sures are necessal'y to preserve e n
atomic age.

u. M.:T. Dead For 1954.
Sen Leverett Saltonstall, chairman of t?e Armed Se~-

. C· ·ttee and Massachusettes RepublIcan, says u.m-
VIces oml .., arently out of the questIOn
vers!>;lmiIi~ary ir~~~1;:e:: a~iltonstalf blames the Admin-
~ttth~~se~~~~h~ new delay, and says his Sena.te committee
1Sra lOn a new reserve pfUgram thiS year. ....•
wasSrelatdy ttOlf~~0y~he believes legislation overl1auling the

a ons a , f ·t 1 'mportance to the na-
military tr~ilnlin?,s~stemofl~h~p~IOpao;ed Amy cutback from
tion, especJa y m vle~ . . •
twenty to seventefen dlV1t~lOnSt'hatthe Administration was

It appeared or a Ime .. d fend and strongly push a modifle orm~!:;:dir~~~t~~:t~:~~i..!~t\~it!~~:S~;~!~~
on the Iml~!Z'0d been approved by the Defense Depart-
gram hasda lreaby the Office of Defense Mobiliz~tion, but
ment, an a so y t t b f rthcommg
Wh~:r~~u:~~if~~~;h0r: ~oom:~opA~m.~nistratiO!1~ir.cles

• is that th~re is .l!ttle t~ r~c.om~~~~i~l~~ng fn ~~J~re~lY~~

;~a~~~:e~~~~;;~I\~; e~~~:r!~e b~r~~sJi~~;~~~rr~~\~~
Congre~~ such l~ f;;~ems gwill be that universal military
~;:I~ing ':il~e~~ p,!she~ 8:t' tg~:~~ssse:i~ ~~~oJ~~S:ry,
fsrf:iffae:o;~ ~~~~d~i~~~~~ch l;gislation for early consid~
eration.

, - ,

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
Kodacolor and Kodachrome ~rint orders are quickly
serviced The average delivery time does not usuall~

d ;. days Special delivery shipments sent an
::;:i~ed each' day make this possible., Ekt~chrome
and Ansco color film are proc-:ssed ?r prmt~d In about
the same length of time. A trial wdl conVInce you.

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE- CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 1617

Wotldk
b~
huck
buyf
IDOEIGE

,';j~' TRUCKS.

I ------- A better deal for the man at the wheel!
Hundreds Search for

~BQMdU' ILostBoyinBelding G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
I. Dale German, the 2~!!year old

The only woman who'll gladly grandson of the Harry German's 127 Hutton Street
listen to both siMs of an argu- of Orchard Dnve, Northville,
ment is the one who lives next gave hiS parents and 400 other
door." Margaret Puchir. people in BeldIng, where the 1 _

Harry German Jrs., reSide, a
s~ret~ywllln~wonfu~~ Bcldmg D. & C dM~ sa~ hel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Little Dale wandered away never leaJized how many people
from the family home With his got Wind of the news so fast and
dog about 7 p.m. just about the volunteered their help.
time a rainstorm of intense fury Ploddmg through fIeld after
let loose in Belding. Within a field of soaked crops in search of
few minutes after the storm be-I Dale, they finally found him a-
gan the Germans reahzed the ~oy bout 11:30 p.m. abou! a mile and
had disappeared and was faCing a half from the famIly .home on I
It some place "iune. the farm of Jules Brec~tmg, The

Bolt after bolt of streak light- youngster was examme~. ~,y a,
ening with cloud-rendering claps doctor a~d ~ronnou~,ced fit for I
of thunder following was an awe- I a good mght s sleep.
some sight to hundreds of local I __
people who took part in the .

State Police Arrest search that was conducted by' NEED BUSINESS CARD?? We
ChIef of Police Bill Chrystler have an ~xcellent sele~tlOn of13,712 During Ma and State Pollce officers from cards and tickets of all kmds. For

Michigan State pollee made 13,- the Rockford post. The child's fine printing, call 200. The North-j712 arrests during May, indud- father who is manager of the ville Record.
ing,l2,755 for traffic offenses. ,~ , I

addition, the department handled I7,362 complaints and 503 delin- .... :::...- -,
quent and wayward minors and
juvenile traffic offenders.

Of 8 629 cases prosecuted dur-
ing M~y, 7,923, or 92 per cent,
resulted in convictions.

Troopers made 3,967 liquor and
22,588 property inspections.

The Identification bureau now
has on file 3,717,644fmgerprints,
of which 1,773,098 are non-cnm-
inal.

........ ,.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Telephone 430

Page Five

Yours only with Dodge trucks
Great new Power-Dome V·8!

/'1

15IZZ1,,,G
~ SPECIAl.

You get mors for your money With
features like Power Dome v-a ...
\/orlJ's only truck engines Wllh dome-
s~aped combustion chambers. . for
extra effiCiency anJ pOtier I Thrifty
SixeS, 100, In many moJels' And a!l
Y/lth lOll cab comfort, lower IOlnlOg
heights, sharpesl turning of any trucks'

WQrt~mQre on used· truck lots! Dealers
can oller more when you lrade your
Dodge "Job-Raled" trucks ... because
quality constructIOn makes a used
Dodge truck easy 10 sell. For higher
mileage belween trades and higher
value when you trade, get a Dodge Iruck I

117 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

Phone 1127

We Just
Received A

Shipment of Swimming Pools
And Will Give Away

FREE
A Water Whale, A Water Ball or Under-
water Goggles with Each Purchase of

One of These KOROSEAL Plastic Pools

Stolee I(}, GAMBLE STORE

Northville, Mich.

Open Evenings Unfil 9:00 P.M. To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

The News Is Good! . l~~~~~~
best news out of Washington in many :t ~eek 1SI.

that ;;:~Pturn in economic rechov~ryis.deii~~:ly~~e~l~~~t~;
Dr Arthur F. Burns, c an'll1a!1 0 1 ent

'1' f Economic Advisers. prediCts that emp oym .
- ~7~~nr~~~,0and th~ltlbbusin~~~p:~~i~:~~ i~~~~:r~de~~~~k

ment thISyear WI e as Ig h' h I 1"
military spending to "remain at very Ig eve s. rt that

The Commerce and Labor Der-artments r~po . t
t' industry during May reached Its hlghes

ih?eICsO~v~l~U~~~I~ySof $3,100.000;0~0 for. n~w b,uildings. _
e, Private spending for residentIal bUlldmg m 'May ex

d d $1 000 000 000' commercial building reversed a
cee e , , " d f th nthdownw'ard trend and rose to a recor or e mo .d'

No wonder John Q. Public is giving a resonn mg
Raspberry to the dismal song ~nd dance of the Deshar~
mony Boys-"Glom and Doom! '

"Somebody has figured out the
reason why old folks are qUleter
-they have more to be quiet
about!" Ima Washout

"A woman who insists upon
equalIty, renounces. her superior-
ity." - Dr. Theodore Reik, psy_
chiatrist.

"Some people go to a psychia-
trist slIghtly cracked, lli1d leave
completely bloke;" - Ben Yee.

~~

SERVES ad SAVES

II
I

ATCHINSON
GULF

AGAIN WELCOMES
the opportunity to

SERVICE YOU Natural gas is so low in
cost that everyone can now
enjoy the luxury, conveni-
ence, and comfort of this
silent, clean, WONDER-
FUEL.

Orson Atchinson
Proprietor

No matter how you look
at it-your Natural Gas
Service is one of today's
biggest bargains.

It saves you time, work
and money. Itwill heat your
home, refrigerate your food,
dry your clothes, cook your
meals and heat water.

Yes for greater comfort,
conve~ience, dependability
and economy you can't beat
GAS.

Small Salvage!

Don't gamble your hard-
eamed personal property
dollars. Count up today's

Ivalues of what's inside your
house. Then call on us for
adequate insurance!

. -'

','

ThP.-e-----
CARRINGTON
----Agency

126 North Center Street

Phone 284
Northville

944 SERVES BEST
a«d COSTS LESS

PI G-3304·20

'J ;-.. ..
(\;<01,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL VILLAGE RESIDENTS
Due to the increase in Rubbish and Trash collections over the last six months

period it will be necessary to make some changes in the time of pickup. Begin-
ning Friday July 23, 1954 only that portion of the village lying north of main
street will b'e collected. On July 30, 1954 only trash in that portion of the village
that lies south of Main Street will be picked up.

Resident's Rubbish and Trash will be collected every other week alternating
between the North and South of :Main Street flOm then on •

,,,"-,,. So that village employe~~.,my spen d more time on maintainance and public
improvements the commission' desires to call to your attention the ordinance per-
taining to Rubbish and Trash collections. Please read it carefully so you may com-
ply with its provisions and avoid any misunderstanding.

(It is emphasized that this change has nothing to do with garbage collection.
Garbage will be picked up weekly as usual.)

THE FOLLOWING IS A CONDENSATION OF
CERTAIN PORTIONS OF VILLAGE ORDINANCE NO. 120
WHICH DEALS WITH GARBAGE AND
RUBBISH DISPOSAL

Section 1 - Definitions;
"Rubbish' shall be construed to mean and include bottles; crockery; tincans;

metal vessels; trimmings from lawns, trees, and gardens; knocked down paste-
boaljd boxes. paper. ashes; and all waste not classed as garbage which may be
prodllced .by normal operation of dwelling places, households, apartment houses,
stores, office buildings, restaurants, hotels, institutions, and commercial estab-
lishments.

Exceptions: Rubbish is not to include discarded or new building materials,
sidewalks and driveway pieces, commercial waste. or trees (unless such trees be
cut to at least four foot lengths and be not over six inche~ in diameter.) This type
of waste is to be removed from private properties by the owners or lessee.

Section 2 - Rules and Regulations Governing Collections from Homes and
Othel.-Places.

(a) Garbage, ashes and rubbish shall be kept and stored separately. All
refuse containers shall be maintained in good clean condition by their owners and
promptly replaced when no longer fit for use. Combined weight of any container
and its contents shall not exceed one hundred (100) pounds.

(b) Receptacles that are badly broken or otherwise fail to meet the require-
ments of this ordinance, may be deemed to be rubbish.

Cd) Ash containers shall be metal and of sturdy construction and must have
adequate handles for handling and to prevent spillage. Hot cinders or ashes shall
not be placed in ash containers.

(e) Rubbish containers may be of wood or 'metal or burlap canvas or similar
cloth bag. COVERS FOR RIDIG CONTAINERS ARE DESIRED IN ORDER TO
PREVENT SCATTERING OF. CONTENTS. When rubbish exceeds the capacity of
the containers regularly used it may be wrapped in bundles and securely tied, or,
as in the case of discarded furniture, it shall be broken and reduced in volume so
as to permit safe and speedy handling. THE GREATEST DIMENSION OI<'
SUCH BULKY ARTICLES SHALL NOT BE MORE THAN FOUR (4) FEET.

(f) Garden rubbish shall be placed in containers of wood, m~tal or paper
'11 orn.er to facilitate its handling. BRANCHES SHALL BE CUT TO FOUR, (4)
FEET AND TIED SECURELY AND COMPACTLY IN BUNDLES.

Section 7 - Burning Leaves, Etc.: Leaves, sticks, papers, etc., shall not be
burned on Village pavement. street, alley or Village property.

Sectlun 8 - Glass, bottles, etc.,: Owners or lessee of buUdings, homes and lots,
must keep clean that part of the Village a Hey, street or property, fronting their
property from strewn bottles, glass, paper, tree limbs, cans and other debris at all
times.

Section 10 - Collection Time: Rub bish or ashes in containers shall not be
placed at the point of collection previous to the night before collection, nor shall the
containers remain, upon becoming empty, for a longer period of time than the
next morning. .....

Each family shall have separate containers from every other.family and must
place them at a different location than another family. There spall not be com-
munal disposal of ash .01' rubbish and this is to apply to commercial establish-
ments, homes, etc. Apartment buildings and others may have communal con-
tainers if a person is duly designated to take care of such rubbish and ash refuse.-
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News Around Northville
Mrs. J. R. McColl drove to Bay

Vlew last week where she will
be the guest of a Detroit friend,
Mrs. Edward H. Eichelzer until
the latter part of this week.. . ..

bury San, was one of 12 Michi-
gan delegates attending the Am-
erican Society of Medical Tech-
nology convention at Miami
Beach, Fla, June 11 to 18

Mr .and Mrs. Kent Esbaugh of
Grand Rapids announce the birth
of an 8 pound, 3 ounce daughter,
Susan Lyn. Susan was born July
5 at Buttel worth hospital. Mrs.
Esbaugh was formerly Margaret
Ely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Ely.

•••
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Jack Adams, Manager of the Detroit Red Wings Hockey team. I;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~(left) and Budd Lynch. television sportscaster of 'the Red Wings
games. will make a personal appearance before the Meadowbrook
Country Club. 40941 E. S-Mile Road, Northville. Thursday. July 22
at 9:30 p.m.

The program will include film highlights of the 1954 Detroit Red
Wing Stanley Cup Playoff games •.plus interesting sidelights of hoc-
key by each of the two personalities present. A round-table discus-
sion will be held following the presentation.

Appearance of the two sf Northvffie is part of a slate-wide tour
designed to enlighten sport enthusiasts concerning 'the world's fastest
game. The tour. ,;ponsored by The Stroh Brewery Company. will
continue through the month of July.

C. Huckabee of Meadowbrook Country Club. is chairman in
charge of the arrangements for the special sports program.

An error in the Business and
Professional Womens article in
last weeks Record stated Mrs.
Bea Carlson was secretary. Mrs:
Bart Connors in secretary of the
B&PW club. Mrs. Carlson was
named National security chair~
man of the club for next year. The
Record is glad to make this cor-
rection. If you had your pick of Duke
Novi Pet Show Snider and GiI Hodges of the

By-Brook Acres on 11 Mile Rd., D!ldgers and Frank Thomas of th;
Novi the home' of the Van Pirates. who would you select.
Every's was the scene of a pet Branch Ric,ky ",!ould.take ThO~;J
show on July 9. Attending were; and explams It thIS way, 'I
Mrs. Aaron 0iiver, Mrs. Art Meir r~ther have Thomas as. a ,~300

and two children, Robert and Kay 1 :hi:t:te:r:..:th:a:n:.:a~h:o:m:e~run:.:~k:m=g:._~.!:============!.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Francis, Mrs. Fred White and Ro-
bert, Mrs. L. J. Putnam and Had-
ley, Mrs. Eb;ner Heichman, Mrs.
Royal Keller, Robert and Cindy,
Mrs. Chas. Van Every Sr. and
Mrs. Chas. Van Every Jr., Todd
and Van and Pat Robertson.

Tea, lemonade and cookies were
served following the show. -

Prizes were awarded as follows:
First prize and blue ribbon went
to Hadley Putnam for his puppy;
second prize went to Van Van
Every for his mare and colt and
the third prize was awarded to
Pat Robertson for his collie.

A man must show up well at the YOUR LETTERHEAD is the
show down to be a winner. window to your business. It

should be impressive, distinctive,
and in good taste. We'll be glad

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? W~ to consult with you on a new de-
have an excellent selection of ISign, or wil:l reproduce your pres-
cards and tickets of all kinds. For ~nt letierhea~ at rea.sonable cost
fine printing, cal:l 200. The North-1m the. quantity you need. The
ville Record. NorthVIlle Record.
I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BOUt'S DRIVE-IN

(F.3J
i'~{)
\~}jJ\J~

~~~A 11:00 A. M. TO 12:00 P. M.
14840 Northville Rd. Near 5 Mile

.. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jensen, of
Jerome, Mich. are the parents of
a son, born July 4 at Addison
Community hospital He weigh-
ed seven pounds, six ounces and
has been named Terrence Paul.
Terry's brothers, David and Bruce
have been staying with their
maternal grandparents, Mr. and

\

Mrs. Paul Becker of Jerome. The
Jensens are former Northville re-
sidents.

• • •
The Floyd KJipsky fanuiy of

Yerkes St., Northville are well
represented in the All States Hob-
by club. ,Mrs. Kupsky is the

'Michigan representative of the
post card collectors of America
and will exhibit her display of
post cards at the annual GMC
pcinic at Walled Lake, Saturday,
July 17. Her daughter, Margaret
will show playing cards backs
and her son, Larry, will show his
stamp collection. Mrs. Kupsky
will also have an exhibit of sou-
venir scarves.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Hunt just

returned from the East where
they toured the New England
states. They stopped over in

I
New York City to visit :Mrs..

~~~~~~~~:::s~~~~~:::::~~~~~~:::s~~~~~ Hunt's relatives. Mr. J. E. Me-
;=: Cully and mother. McCully is
:---------------------------: the representative of the Bank of

Montreal on Wall St.
• • •

A;Robert Bll1:<ln and family,
son of Mrs. Maxwell Austin of
Walnut St. stopped in Northville
for several days enroute to Hl.Is~
ton, Texas where he was transfer-
red from the Presque Isle air
base. Robert is a Philco Tech-
nian CAF.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. John-
son returned Monday from a va-
cation in San Diego, Calif. where
they visited their son and daugh-
ter-in-Iaw and saw their new
granddaughter for the first time
-little Sarah Patricia who is one
year old. There is also a grand-
SOil, CarHer, who is four.

• • •
Mrs. Elizabeth Gamble has re-

turned from a visit in California
to spend the summer with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Martin, 811 Novi
Ave. .- .. '" j .' :l.t• • •

Mrs. C. J. Stark and children,
Jean El1een and Jackie, returned
to Denver, Colo. last week after
spending five weeks visiting her
mother in Tilbury, Onto and her
sister, M...rs. James Spagnuolo of
Northville. A niece, Nancy Kay
of Tilbury, Ont. returned to Den-
ver with Mrs. Stark for a month's
vacation.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith of Grace
Ave., is enjoying a surprise visit
from her sister-in-law, Mrs. Fay
Smith of FUllerton, California.

The Gerald Harrisons from
Ferndale and the Paul Carters,
with their two children John and
Allen, of Birmingham were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lee of Fairbrook Rd.• • •

Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Robinson
and three children of Fairbrook
Rd. returned Sunday from a va-
cation at Crystal Falls in the Up-
per Peninsula.

• • •
Mrs. James Spagnuolo spent

several days in Tilbury. Ont.
last week visiting relatives.• • •

Mrs. Howard Bray and child-
ren, Paul anq- Patsy~ arrived
Monday evening to visit Mrs.
Bray's mother, Mrs. Mary Alex-
ander, and sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Angove.
Howard is expected to join his
family later on. Howard was re-
cently appointed superintendent
of schools in Boyne City.

• • •

Banks Provide
Schola rsh ips
For 250 Youths

BASKET DINNERS
SANDWICHES

MALTS
Serving You

EXPERT
Electric Arc and Acetylene Welding

-ON-
• Farm Implements
• Autos
• And All Other Equipment

New Elect
Arc Welding Machine

"No Job Too Big or Small"

•••Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Forrest
and two chIldren who have been
residing in Washington, D. C.,
recently moved to Miami, Florida
Mrs. Forrest was formerly Isabel
Beall, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L., M. Beall of South Center
St.

MISS Cecil Marshall, of May-

Jul~ Clearance SRLf!
Summer DRESSES

NOW 1/3 OFF

• • •

Nearly 250 Michigan bank
scholarships are available for
young people who want to study
in eIght-week courses in agricul-
ture and home economics at
MIchigan State college.

The banks provide these $100
scholarships to help young people
do a better job on the farnl and
in the home and to be leaders in
theIr communities, points out
points out Short Course Director
Ralph W. Tenny. Classes start-
ing Oct. 25 will cover agricul-
ture or home economics for two-
thirds of the time. The other
third Wlll be on rural leadership,
family living, parliamentary pro-
cedure and public speaking.

Recreational programs also are
provided the students, who will
live in Short Course dormitories
and eat at the Short Course cafe-
teria. Sports, lectures, parties
and musical programs are includ-
ed.

Northville youths interested' in
scholarships - or adults who
want more information or to
make a recommendation-shoUld
contact a vocational agent, a lo-
cal banker or the Short Course
Department, Michigan State col-
lege

SPORTS FLI/SHES
lrom ~i~e I

SpOtting .~-
~ 1\Ncws --~/

by J. G. Taylor Spink

ERNEST SEAMAN ·BODY SHOP
124 W. Main St. .Northville Phone 1455

SUMMER SPECIAL!

Shorty COATS
100% wool

REGULAR S35 NOW $18

Mrs. D. Bedore and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Birt spent Sunday
driving through the Irish Hills.
They visited the St. Joseph shrine
and went on to Jackson to see the
Cascade fountain.• ••

Joseph Zarish
Buried Monday

Joseph Zarish died July 9 at
his horne on 22325 Halstead Rd.,
Farmington at the age of 59. He
had lived on his farm here in this
area for the past 27 years.

Surviving are his mother;
Theresa Sharley of Ionia; his wife
Mary of Halstead ~d.,; a son
Harry of Northville; a daughter,
Mrs. Paul Rackov of Farmington;
a borther, Michael of Chicago
and two sisters, iMrs. Teresa
Burke of Ionia and Mrs. Steph-
anie Halinar of Czechoslovakia.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Monday at the Casterline
funeral home. Rev. Carl Schultz
pastor of the Lutheran church
of Farmington, officiated.

Internment was in Oakland
HIlls Memorial cemetery.

Major league pitchers insist
that Ted Williams and Stan Mus-
ial, good as they are, shll aren't

One of the seats in the rear of
the Pirates' airplane has been
nicknamed the "jump seat," by
the Buc players. The first four
players to occupy the seat on
Pirate trips this season are no
longer with tne club. They were
Walker Cooper, Joe Page, Cal
Abrams and Hal Rice.

Take Advantage of This Offer And Call
Northville 485J For You SUMMER CARPET CLEANING

I - 9xl2 RUG ......................................•• $4.95
2 • 9xl2 RUGS $8.95
Cleaning on the Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c a foot

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
I Couch and Chair Still $11.95

ALAMEIN CARPET AND
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING SERVICE

NORTHVILLE 48SJ

ILS' HEATING Inc.
,

• 1
'I
"

Blouses
Skirts
Lounge Wear
Pajamas

}
1.
3 off

Wingate-Paden
At Village Hall

Rites

Summer HANDBAGS
NOYI $2.00 PLUE TAX

The new swnmer issue of the
Milwaukee telephone directory

Bertha Katherine Wingate ~nd carries a sketch of County Stad-
Joseph' John Paden of 'Dettoit· ium, the Braves' home park, on
were united in marriage at the its cover. This probably is the
Village hall Saturday by Ed. M. first time a ball park has been
Bogart, Justice of the Peace. Mrs. honored in such a manner, accord-
Helen Teshka and Joseph E Den- ing to The Sporting News.
ton \vere the attending witnesses.

Road secretaries of many major
league clubs are reported drawing
up a campaign to be included in
the players' pension plan. The
owners who were questioned on
the subject pretty generally ve-
toed such a step, but the players
heartily endorsed it. Bob Feller
for instance, said " Traveling se-
cretaries seem to be part of the
player personnel"

ATCHINSON
GULF

AGAIN WELCOMES
the opportunity to

2'1 Hour EMPLOYEE Free
OWNED and •

Sefv.te OPERATED Estimates

. • ;ALL' TYPES 'OF HEATING EOUIPMENT •
Specializing" in Baseboard Heating

Custom Sheet Metal Work

Summer Jewell'S
REGULAR $1.00 NOW 79c PLUS TAX

Correction At this time politics are on va-
cation-but even so considerable
bait is being dug. ONE NUMBER TO CALL

WE SERVICE THEM ALL
640 STARKWEATHER

Plymouth 2268
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Tapestry YARN
marked way down to clear

REGULAR 43c SKEIN NOW

SERVICE YOU
Orson Atchinson

Proprietor

$
¥ I

Here it is - a brand-new Nash Rambler at a sen-
sational new low price, Come see and drive it-
the newest car with advanced Nash styling - the
easy-to-bandle, amazingly economical Rambler.
Check our new low Nash prices on other models
- the world's only cars that offer Airliner Re-
clining Seats and Twin Beds at small extra cost.Now On ..~ /

Display At WEST BROS. '7ltuA.., Inc.
Open 'tiI 8 P.M.

55000
i

BUYS YOU A
NEW 1954

7I.tzdL

,
SibleY'S

Style Shop
135 East Main Street

All Sales Final - No Returns

No Lay-A-Ways

Seven weeks old Kathy Lynn
has come to live with Mr. and Let us design a one or two-
Mrs. Lou Kingsley of 542 Rouge color letterhead you will be proud
St., Northville. to use in your business. Best qual-

ity; reasonable prices. The North-
Money talks-but the men who ville Record.

make it are usually silent.
The man who lives within his

Dreaming of past possibilities income today is living in slighly
leaves none for the future. cramped quarters.

-ELECT-
WAYNE C. LUSK

51 ATE SENATOR

Practicing Attomey • Veteran World War II

Primary Election ..Aug. 3, 1954 534 Forest .. Plymouth

CLUP ctCIOAN
·Factory Delivery Price

TOP TRADE-IN
We

Challenge Them All

Phone Ply. 888

, ) ,(

WILLJOUGHBY'S
SEMI ANNUAL

Clearance and Remodeling

SHOE SALE
Now In Progress

-BARGAINS-
In Shoes For Men

Women And Children

WIDE SELECTION
STILL AVAILABLE

Willoughby Bros.
3225 Main St. Phone Plymouth 429--

• ,." J ,~':.,.. , ..... I

Republican FOR /

18th District
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FOR SALE FOR SALE

GAS STOVE and 50 lb capacity
Ice box; $5 each as is. Mrs.

Ralph Gibson. 44711 W. 6 Mile.
Phone 900J2 7x

WHEAT FOR FEED Alex Modos,
22000 9arfield. Phone 931J2

. 7x

STANDING HAY. Approx. 12
acres alfalfa and clover mixed.

Phone 624R 7x

WANTED CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGES
TO DISMANTLE

1 and 2 car frame garages. 50
to choose from. $25 each. Easily
dismantled in sections. Get list at
Union Wrecking Co., 3125 West
8 Mile Rd. 7-8-9

SLEEPING room with cooking ------...,......-------
privilages preferred. A depepd-

able young working couple. No
children. Livonia 9432. 'Ix

FURNACE Vacuum cleaned. Oil
burner service, repaIring and I ~------~, I

alternations. Livonia 2645 7x.
I-----------

WOMAN would like baby sit-
ting day or evenmgs or day

work. Phone Northville 929 7x

TO RENT 2 or 3 bedroom house.
Phone l325W. . '1

HAY need mowing? Phone '6721.
7-8x

JOB wanted by husky 17 year
old high school student for sum-

mer vacation. Can't stand dust on
farms but anything else welcome.
Phone Plymonth 1723J 7x
RIDE to Whitman Barnes daily.

Hours 7:45 to 4:45. Phone 26.
7xCHERRIES Montmorency at their

best. Pick your own or have
them picked. Bring containers
and come to Foreman orchards,
3 miles W. of Northville on 7
MIle Rd. 7

FOR RENT

1953 FORD Convertible. Over-
drive excellant condition. best

offer takes. 260 Parkview, Ply-
mouth. Phone 2793R 7 APARTMENT. 5 rooms. ground

Door. with garage. Phone Gen-
eva 7-7688. 7

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Sel to Iighl face 8-p.iot low.r ca... type.
Fltat InserUol<:

I ,ento per word (minimum 60 eenl-)
Sub,equeot Ins.rtlons

ordered at thoe oI first Insertl.n:
70 per eeot at above rate.

DEADLINES I

CI... llied Pag. cl••••• t 10 •. m. TuudaYI
"T•• Late" ad., 5:00 J).m. Tu.sday.

CI... illed Displayad •• 4 p.m.. M.oday.

""or ycnrly rates lor Classified Dil!lp]a)'
t\dvutis.emenh consult the Record Office

HELP WANTED

DIE MAKERS

_____ '---- ICARPENTER work, cupboards,
pOIChes, attic rooms and gen-

eral rePair. John Gotro. Phqne
810. 39xtf

BURROUGHS CQRP

41100 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth. Michigan

ENGINEERS

APARTMENT 3 rooms and bath.
Newly decorated. hot water and

heat. electric stove and refrigera-
tor. No children or pets. 41074 W.
7 Mi. Rd., Phone 1318 7
LIGHT house keeping room

Phone Northville 38R 7
4 ROOMS and bath. No children.

46779 - 11 Mile Rd. 7

SPACIOUS 4 ROOM furnished
apartment. Heat and gas furn-

ished. Adults only. Write box 23.
Northville Record. 7tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

•

BAGGETT Roofing Siding and
eavestrough work. New types

and colors. Also repairing. Free
estimates. Terms with no down
payment, 36 months to pay. Ph. I
Northville 787-J 4ltf

46tf

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed 8l Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

PhoDe NorlhYille 9B2-Jl3 ROOMS and bath unfurnished
I~:=::::!===fS!!:======~fI apartment. Garage. Phone 547J

after 2 P M. 7
FURNISHED apartment. Phone

849W. Mrs. ehas TibbIe. 7

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman for the dis·

criminating bridp and groom
Gaffie1d Studio - Commercial.
Industrial, Portra;ture. Phone
Plymouth 72 2tf

FOR SALE

in

SOUTH LYON AREA

8673 SIX MILE ROAD; Be-
tween CurriE: and Curtis, $8500
WIth $1500 down payment. 2Jh
acres, 2 car garage, basement.
hot air coal furnace with stok-
er, bath, living and bedroom
down, fireplace. 1 bedroom up,
you will hke this one.

'.I. ROOM RANCH Type with 2
car garage, 4 acres of good
earth, located near Whitmore
Lake at 1410 - 7 Mile Road.

A PERFECT COUNTRY Home
for a retiring couple or any
other couple, exceptio~alIy
well built, located on Ever-
green Road 'with Huron River
frontage, a real buy at only
$9500 with $3500 down pay-
ment, 50' x 250' lot.

THIS ONE IS A REAL BAR-
GAIN; located in South Lyon
at No. 435 Dorothy Street, only
$6000 with $2500 down pay-
ment, full basement. forced air
oil furnace, tubs. water heater,
2 bedrooms, 66' x 132' lat, not
quite finished. it's a buy

-----IIDrake Realty Co.

"
NEW AND used sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makc~
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at MiddJebelt. Phone Livonia
J572. 34tl

2 ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath and private entr-

ance. Inquire at 2378 S. Commerce Ir."=~====~======-tlRd. Walled Lake. 7x II

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

Vacuum cleaned and repaired.
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

Free E.tlmaies. 24·Hr. SerYlce.

BAGGETT Roofing and Siding
New types and colors. Also reo

pairing. Free estimates. Tertru'
WIth no down payment, 36 months
to pay. Phone Northville 787-J.

41tl

HOUSES - GARAGES I
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK 1

INSURANCE, 1'1lU:. Theft, Lia-
bility. automobIle. Mrs. F. R

Lanning. 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

C. O. Hammond &: Son
Phone Northyille 897

511 N. Center St. Norlh'rill.

SEPTIC TANKS
Checked and CluDed

Reliable S.rvice - Good Work
B8r:BSaniiUT Dlsposal Semce

Phon. 9138
13tf

Virley Roofing
325 Caroline St. • MiUord

1 Phone MUma! 4-2472
Farming10n 2618·R

1. " . I.----.--..~+

Clyde's
PAINTING Be PAPERING

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 1 ... -----------':"

and neighbors for the cards, and
flowers sent to me during my
stay in New Grace hospital. Also.
I want to thank Doctor Snow.

Mrs. Clifford Cranson

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

Make YOUl'yard a Af.
playground with

CYCLONE FENC~
U.S. STEEL

For Free E.Umafe
CALL 933-Mll i

BOB HUNTER - FHA
49~f

FOR RENT - Wall paper steam-
er. Eger-J'ackAonl Inc .• 848' W

Ann Arbor Tr1lil. ~)ymouth
Phone 11162. IllU

LINDSAY automatic water soft-
eners. Permanent installation. All
the soft water you want, both not
and cold. $3.00 per month. Ply-
mouth Softener Service. 459 S.
Main., Plymouth. Call Plymouth
1508. :l.9tf

FOR SALE '" ~!l ~ 'J', WORLD

USED electric stoves. $35 and up.
Good condition. Northville Elec-

tric Shop, 153 E. Main St. 46tf
150 WHITE ROCK PULLETS. 5

month old. Phone 1233W2.Mrs.
Burr Lyke. 7

LARGE BARN FRAME to high-
est bidder. On W. 11 Mile Rd.

between Taft and Lannys Rd.
Phone Kenwood 40859 7

1947 FORD. First class condition.
Privately owned. Call evenings

after 4:30. 19790 Fry Road. 7x

"ALL"-The complete detergent.
10 lb. bag, $2.19. 50 lb. drum,

$10.49.. 100 lb. drum, $18.95.FrP'::
delivery on the 100 lb. drum.
Ritchie Bros. Laundromat, 144 N.
Center. Phone 811. 1tf

NEW gas engines. Also repairing
of all types of gas engines in-

cluding lawnmower and garden
tractor. 318 Randolph. Phone 883.

47tf

1951 DODGE Jh ton Pick-up. 1951
Ford tractor. Phone 980J2

6-7-8-9x

PERMUTIT and Lind:l'ay auto-
matic water softeners, can be pur-
chased on small montiJly pay-
ments. No money down. Also
Lindsay rental softeners. All the
soft water you want both hot and
cold, $3.00 per month. Plymouth
Softener Service, 459 S. Main,
Plymouth. Phone 1508. 49tf

FRYERS, 45c lb. Llv~ weight
Drl's,ed and ~rawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mill' Rd
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf

HAY. First qualIty tImothy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also -2~d cqtting . .aIfaq~ for !i'ab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf

EVINRtJDE OUTBOARD motors
Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine

Supplies. J. W. Grissom Sales and
Service 1303 East Lake Drive.
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2206. 33t!

TOP SOIL, PEAT HUMUS, yel-
low clay fill dirt. Immediate

delivery. 42201 Twelve Mile Rd.
half mile ::::::~nf Novi Rd. Phone
NortiJville 1281. 43tf

AIR-COOLED engines, outboard
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and laWn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened. servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop. :N'ovl.Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. 10tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE
Four Bedroom year round
home. wUh large .un room,
fruit trees. Ihrubs.

THIS IDEAL LOCATION
INCLUDES EXCELLENT

LAKE FRONTAGE.
See this opporlunlir for your-
self al:
138 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake
Owner. Phone Market 4·1234

EveDings

1950 CHEVROLET DeLuxe 2 Dr.
Radio and heater. Very clean car.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales 7

I-7FT. DEARBORN Power Mow-
er rear attachment and rubber

mounted side delivery rake. Both
in first class condition. Phone
Northville 33 7

: =

JULY CLEARANCE
Our Entire Stock

Of Uaed Can Mull
Go. Prices Slashed

BUY NOW! - SAVEl

1953 Ply. 4·Dr • Fully equip
eel - Beautiful finish inside and
oui. Bank rates. 24 mOo 011
bal. 1395.00

MANY MORE TO CHOOSf:

FROM

•
G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

CARS AND DODGE
JOB·RATED TRUCKS

127 HUUOD Sf.
Phone 430

Open 'HI 9100 P.M.

CARPENTER and cabinet work.
Free estimates. Milton Kaatz, MEWS WATCHES Recondition·

112680 Silver Lake RcLPhone Gen- 1 1 ed, guarantee like new. Ship.
-------------1 eva 8-2477. 7-8x ley's Watch Repair Shop, 138 E.

Main. opposite A & P. 20tf
TWO LARGE Rooms suitable for TO ~. House with ., bed-
couple or two men. Phone 814 7 rooms by teacher with two

children. Write R. Reimer. New
Haven. Mich. 7U

Schnute's MUsic Studio. Phone
21, 505 North Center Street. 22p

MALE HELP. Toolmaker. Weber I--=-------------=-
Machine Tool Co. 455 E. Cady,

Northville. 7

Prefer Graduates. Mechanical 1,·--------------
or Elecmcal Engineers with
three years experience on the
design and development of
Small Mechanisms.
For further information wrlle
or apply in person at:

Employment Office
BURROUGHS CORP

41100 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

GREEN PARAKEET'wi'th'yeliow '+. " • - ... , ........
h.. d. Phon. 929. 'I

! My Service -1 Your Home Beautiful

1
304 Plymouth Ave.

Phone 306 Northville. Mich.
____________ 1 40tf

.-.. • u-..-.._ I ..It

LOST

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all who sent

cards, Dowers and gifts and were
so kind to caU during my stay at
Sessions hospital. Especially, do
I thank Dr. Snow and Dr. Hulett
and the nursing staff at Sessions.

Mrs. lva Angell

DONALD B. SEVERANCE.
Alterne,.

707 Fed.ral Bldg.
D.lrolt 26. lll.blg ••

STATE OF MICIUGAN
Coont" of Wayne

••• J07.113
At a sessl.n of the Probete Court

for said County of Wayne, h.ld at tbe
Probate Court RooIII In the City of De-
troit' on the twenty.flrat day of June,
In the year .ne thousand nine hundr.d 11. -' I
and fifty-four.

Pre,eot Jame. H. Sexton, Judge of I~------------~d
Probate.

In the Metler of the Estate of FRED
P. SIMMONS, Deeeased.

George R. Simmon., trustee under the
I.st will and I .. tament of said deeeased,
having rendered t. thl. Conn hla final
aeount In .ald malter and med there·
with his petlli.n prayinQ' Ihat Ihe legac·
l.s be paid In tull .nd that the residue
• f said eahte be autgned In aee.rdanee
wllh the provllions of aald hut wm:

II Is ordered. That the Twentieth day
.t July, next .1 ten o'elock In the lore·
no.n at aaid Court Ro.m be app.lnted
for examining and allowing said aeeount

I;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;~iIand hearing uld petition.I; And It Is further Ordered, That A e.PJ
I of thIs order be published onee In eaeh

week for thT''' weeks eonseeutlvely pre-
vl.us to said time of hearing. In the
N.rlhvlll. Record, A newspaper printed
and elrculated In salel C.unty,ot Wayne.

James H. Se«lon, JUdFe of Probate
I do bereby eertlfJ tb.t I h.... e eom-
pared Ih. foregoing eopy with the orllrln-
.1 reeord there.t and have found tho
... me t. b. a e.rreet transcript of aueh
orllrlnal roeord. 1

,Josepb S. Wurtsmltb,
Depul, Probato ne,ister

Dated Jnne 21, 1964

Experienced Class A, Steady
Employment and Liberal Bene-
fits. For further information 11---------------
Write or apply in person at

Employment Office

I TRENCHING, septic tank lines.
pipe and tile lines. footings:

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by. 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 3BU

-LEGALS-

I CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends

for their many cards, gifts and
flowers sent to me during my

" 'S==!;S======~=$I§::===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$$:::4~1stay in ~~:. ~r:~fe~~;~ocker 1:.---------,.;;;;,;,;,a.Ub==========.l.!

:: =:: : : :: : :: ::::: =: : =(

: : : :

~... ,

PEARSON SANITATION

Phon. Plymouth 1350·J.

l~ r r.. ,c

SOUTH LYON, MICH.

7 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Geneva 7-9001

Residence Geneva 8-4519
\

Sf.ndwich Loaf
t~1akesServing
Crowd Easy Task
NEXT time you have a crowd in

for afternoon or evening
snacks, why not try a prettlly frost-
ed sand\'..ich loaf? All you need is a
beverage. and the serving IS as
easy as can be imagined since the
loaf needs only slIcing.

I
Another nice thing about Sand-

wich loaf is that it can and should
be made hours ahead to chill thor-
oughly and thus ease the sllcIng.
ThIS also saves last minute fuss.

Party Sandwich Loaf .
1 cup grated cheddar cheese
2 tablespCionschopped pimiento
Salad dressing
Salt and pepper
1 small can pink salmon
Y.. stalk celery, cut fine
Y.. teaspoon paprika
o/t cup blue cheese or other

similar type
Green food coloring

r Clam juice or milk
I ~~pound cream cheese

I
: 1 day-old loaf unsllced yeast

bread
Stuffed olives
Pickle relish

I Mash together cheddar cheese
and pimiento. Moisten with salad
dressing and season to taste WIth
salt and pepper. Set aside.

Flake salmon. add chopped eel·
ery and moisten with salad dress-
mg Stir m paprika. Set aside. Tint
blue cheese with green food color-
mg. Moisten cheese with salad
dressmg and mix untll smooth. Set

Take it easy during refresh-
ment time by bringing out this
pretty sandwich loaf, made the
night before. Delectable fillings
include cheddar cheese, salmon
and blue cheese tinted a pale
green. Simple garnish on frosted
loaf uses pickle relish and sliced
stuffed olives.

aside. Add enough clam juice or
milk to cream cheese to soften to
spreading consistency. Set aside.
Remove all crusts from loaf of
bread. Cut in four lengthwise

slices. Spread one slice with
cheese-pImIento mixture. Cover
with second slice. Spread with
salmon mIXture and cover with
thIrd slice. Spread with blue cheese
and top with remaining slice. Cov-
er top and sides of loaf with soft-I ened cream cheese. Chill over·
night in covered box in I;efriger-
ator. Garmsh top with slil;ed
olives and pickle relish.

Preparation Helps
Cut Ironing Time

"I spend so much time irorung!
Surely there must be ways to short-
en this job!" These are some of
the complaints women make whose
iromng job becomes cumbersome.

One of the chief complaints
among those who iron is that
clothes are too damp. This is most
easily regulated by using a sprink·
ler top on the bottle, ra ther than
brushing or sprinkling by hand.

Warm water used in the sprlnk·
ling will penetrate the clothes more
readily than cold. They should be
sprinkled well in advance of iron·
Ing so the fabrtc can be penetrated
evenly. Leaving them overnight Is
a good idea, but a longer time will
frequently cause mildewmg, espe·
cially in damp climates, so the
homemaker should be aware of
this danger.

Avoid Extra Handling
Clothes for the Ironer should be

sprinkled more lightly than clothes
which are to be ironed by hand
Over-damp;ming for either hand or
machine ironing causes extra han·
dllng. wastes electricity as well as
time.

Some materials also absorb wa-
ter more readily than others.
Starched clothes require more
dampening than unstarched. and
heavy materials also require more
dampening than lighter materials.

Ironing time can be shortened
materially if wet clothes are hung
as smoothly as pOSSIble.then fold-
ed when they are dry so that they
cannot be wrinkled In the basket.
It's a big help to have poc~ets,
sleeves, collars and belts smoothed
while they are drying and then
again when they're dampened.

Fold. Store CarefUlly
Clothing should be as dry as

possible before it is folded. and
stored after Ironing is completed if
wrinkles are not to occur before
use. Flat, thin or light pieces wllI
\Uldoubtedlybe dryas soon as the
Jronmg is completed and may be
folded Immediately.- ...... -.. - ......... -

For Sale
Modern 3 Bedroom brick. one
year old, tile bath & kitchen,
fun basement, oil heat, alum.
storms & screens.

5·Room home. Insulated, oil
heat. full basement, large lot.

4-Vacant lots to choose from
Also Other Listings

DON MERRITT,
Realtor
125 E. Main 51.

Northvillo

Phone 968

1952 PACKARD. Radio heater
Ultramatic Drive $1295.00

1951 MERCUY Club Coupe,
Radio. heater, overdrive

$1095.00

1950 DESOTA 4 Door. Radio
healer, Fluid Drive $895.00

1951 FORD Custom 8 Cpylin-
de. Tudor. Radio. heater.

$895.00

MACKIE MECURY Inc.
402 N. Mill St.

Phone Plymouth 3060

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened 8r:Repaired

MOWERS GROUND
Accurately on the

IDEAL SHARPENER
Call 8r:Deliyery Service

WILLIAM GROFF 8r:SON

1091 Stackweather

Phone Plymoulh 2365J

-FEATURING-

1953Plymouth Convertible

Loaded wllh Extras

Genuine Wire Wheels

A Bargain $1595.00

CHOICE OF 6 - 1951
Extra Fine Cars At

$595.00 to $795.00

All Thoroughly

Checked out Ready to ~

MANY OTHERS TO

CHOOSE FROM

J .' ~

--
PETZ BROS.

200 Plymouth AYe•• Ph. 666
&.71 l. -=
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'''SUPER-RIGHT'' QUALITY

'legOI,Lamb lB. 59c,
Tender, young "Super·Right" Lamb,
cut right for least waste, most good
eating. Ready for delicious roasting,
grand sliced cold, or in casseroles.

,JJSl -:~-RIGHT" TENDER, SMOKED
III SHANK
IE:. ~ms . . . . .PORTION

BUTT. PORTION • • •

lam~ Shoulder Roast ••••
lamb Shoulder Chops ••••

~ h k "SUPER-RIGHT"Best C uc Roast BLADiSCUT •

Beef Roast AR~U~~R-:~~~l~ curs :

S do RObR t SUPER-RIGHT"tan mg I oas FIRST5 .RIBS

Grou"d Beef GU~~~~~~~~SH :

~~
x t'"

, '. ~ A·

LB. 57c
LB. 65c

•• LB. 45e
.; LB. 5ge
•• LB. 43e
: = LB. SSe

LB. 59c
: ~ LB. 39c

FRESH, CRISP, ICEBE~ J

BELTSVILLE-5 TO 7 LBS. AVERAGE

Turkeys COM~~:~~~E~~:NED LB·49c

Fresh Fryers COMPLETELYCLEANED - L6 49"
WHOLE OR CUT-UP • •• • "

SI b B STREAKED END B S9a aeon WITH LEAN • • • • PIECE L. e
Skinless Franks PO~~~R ~::~DS •• LB. 4ge
Grand Duchess Steaks FROZEN • • 1JK~~'49c
51' d B "SUPER·RIGHT" LB 67Ice aeon LEAN, FANCY • • • • • PKC. c
All Good Bacon ••••••••• P~G. S7e

Head Lettuce 2 1:';~:25c
LUSCIOUS, SWEET

Bing Cherries
Golden Ripe Bananas ,..
Fresh Carrots TOPS REMOVED

Honey Dew Melons a·SIIE

Yellow Onions NEW CtlOP ,

LB. 29c
••• ,. LB. 18c

, 2 16-oZ. 29c•• BAGS

.. ~ EACH 49c,. . . ,.
; = ; 3 L8S. 23c

FRESH, RED IOn

Peaches 2- LBS.• • • • 29c
Fresh lemons 300 SIZF

Cultivated Blueberries
Green Onions • • ,. ,. •
Red Radishes ••••

••••• 7 FOR 25c
••• ,. •• :~~ 39c
• ,. • ,. •• BUNCH 10e

.. t<.... 6-01. 10,. •••• CELLOBAG e

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna FANCY LIGHT MEAT ~f~'43c
Hawaiian Punch • • • 46.01·39c•• CAN

2 ~fJs33c
5 ilG 49c

O B e REALGOLDrunge as CONCENTRATED

Robinhood Flour • • • •
B & M Baked Beans • ; • ttfls 29c
Facial TIssues SITURE

~·PRICE SALE 2 Jf~&33c
Spit and Span
Fels Naptha Soap • • • 3 BARS

GIANT 79c RiC;.
PKG. PKG. 25c

25c
28cWoodbury 1CslPr BATHSIZE

4 FOR 41c 4 REG.
CAKES

WHITENS AND DISINFECTS

Clorox Begi. 17C ~B~~~'33c
27c
30c
39c

Ivory Soap LARGECAKES • • 2 FOR

Joy LIQUID
SOAP • • • • GIANT 72c RICP.

• BOT. BOT.

All 10LB. BOX
2.49

DETERGENTFOR
AUTOMATICWASHERS- .

24-01.
PKG.

Sweetheart Soap 10f~E~T

Sweetheart Soap 10~:E~T

Blu..White 10f:E~T • • • • 4

Flu..Vor ..Aid •••••• 6

4 ttJrs 35c
REG.

PKGS. 27c

25cPKGS.

TREESWEET BRAND, PURE

Lemon Juice
l

J
{
I
I

1-- ---_ ....

QUICK-FIX DESSERT FAVORITE-LIBBY'S FROZEN •

Fruit Cocktoil 5 for 93c
10-0Z. CAN 19c

Strawberries l(),O:~B~X'~ 23c ••• 4 FOR 8ge
Green Peas 1O.O~~B:~~. 15c: • • ,. 7 fOR 1.00
Lemonade OR LIMEADE-LIBBY'S 7 FOR 100

6·0Z. CAN 15c •• •

Red Raspberries TO.O:.IB~:;:' 34c 3 FOR , .00

fiNf Cookie Event!
PARKER

Customers' Corner
The Heat's 09.'

Planning, hot-weather meals is no light task, but your
A&P helps you meet the challenge, easily and
thriftilyl
Here at A&P you'll find a wide variety of appetizing
foods that will tempt lagging appetites ••• easy-to-fix
foods that will help you "get out of the kitchen"
••• all priced so reasonably that they'll take the heat
off your budget!
Come see ••• come save ••• at A&PI

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Page Eight
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MOLASSES AND SUGAR

Cookies g 2 pkgs. 39c

FISH AND SEA FOOP
fRESH, DRESSED LAKE ERIE

White Bass LB. 29c
Medium Size Shrimp .,..... lB. 59c
White Bass Fillets LA~isrRIE ••• LB. 39c
Cleaned SmellS M:~~~~~N • ,. • ,.. LB. 29c
Fried Haddock '~~sJ~t.!• • • .• LB. 59c
C d FOil t CAP'N 37ole s JOHN......... LB. c
Fish Sticks "4-F~rl~EN" •••• ~ • 1~~~. 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Chopped Beef 3 llA~~·1.00
PILLSBURY, SWANSDOWN, DUNCAN HINES
OR BEm CROCKER

Cake Mixes
ANGEL SOFT, WHITE, CLEANSING

Tissues ... 2
3 1.00

39(

"'""-"--"-I'-"-_'-"-"_._I'_I._I._ ..__ .._ .._"_._U_t_._+

1 THE VILLAGE I
I !
f - - - AT WORK 1
. I

i A Visit With Your Neighbors On the Job !
_·_·- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-··_··-..- ..- ..- .._..- ..- .._..- .._.._._..- ..-.1

'1

• •

PKGS.

~ flair for decoration Won ¥rs Charles Denune of the Northville
FlOI:lst shop.a turkey for the most attractively decorated window at
Christmas hme_ Her clever wmdow arrangements always draw
favorable comments from the passer-by.

Before ~r. and Mrs_ Denune went into the florist business for
themselves In NorthvJlle; Mrs. Denune managed a forist shop in
Pet~rsb)lrg, Mich. Previous to this she attended a school of floral
d~slgn 10 DetrOit where_ sh,e lea~ned flower arrangements for wed-
d1Og, funerals and partIes. A lme of flower containers and orna-
ments and flEUrines used in fJordl arrangements is carried along with
flowers.

The Denunes have been in business for two years in Northville
and ,one year m theIr present locahon, having outgrown their fIrst

I quarters.
Mrs_ Denun~ att~nd.e~ school m Northville and excepting for a

few years, has lIved In .hls area most of her life. The Denunes have
one daughter, Norene, Who graduated from NorthVIlle hIgh school in
June.

,
., ~

1

DROP AND PEANUT I

Cookies . . . 2 pkgs. 43c
White Sliced Bread JANE PARKER••• ~~~. 17c
Vanilla Iced Loaf Cake •• ~ ~ • EACH 29c
Dinner Rolls 1~~Ts~:¢~•••••• J'f~215c
Coffee Cake CINNAMON WHIRL,. ••• ONLY 25c
Caramel Fudge Cake 611~~~H • • • EACH 49c
Dessert Shells J~g~~~f~~,...,. ~~G6 , 9c
Sandwich Cookies ~~~[l~~~Y... J'~~2'9c
1 M• p. a·INCH 59emon erlngue Ie....... SIZE C

Glazed Donuts REG~~~RLY ••••• J'r~2 2ge
Strawberry Pie ,. •• •••••• 8~~~H 49c
Devil'5 Food Cake • • • • • • • •6Vzi"~CH49c

Get in on these DAIRY VALUES

Cheese
Food

Keep this delicious pasteurized 2 69
process cheese food on hand LB
for every family use. LOA'F C

Cut Asparagus 1& K BRAND ••• 2'~~~l'45c
Navy Beans JACK RABBIT • • • • • 2 Bt,:G 29c
Campbell Soups ~A~r~~~E... 2'~~~l'25e
Watermaid Rice ••••••• 2 P~G. 27c
D'I P' kl HAMBURGER 16-01. 19ar y Ie es DILLSLICES • • • • • • JAR C
Townhoese Crackers HEKMAN ••• ~~~ 33c
Northern Tissue WAPJ\,ItF ••• 3 ROLLS 23c
Cold Cups DIXIE •• -. ,. • • • • • JFK~s25c
D'lx'le Cups FOR HOT PKG. 29BEVERAGES ...,... OF T5 e
B 8·0Z. 19oraxo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • CAN C

Cigarettes REG. SIZE • • • • ,. • • • CARTON '099
GREEN GIANT, WHOLE KERNEL

Niblels (orn 2 tgA~~'33c
H II S am 12-0Z. 47corme s p ••••••••• CAN

Corned Beef Hash BROAQCAST ••• '~fJ'27c
Beef Stew DINTYMOORE •••••• 2iAc:r 39c
Boned Chicken BANQUET • • • .. • • ~~~. 29c
Frosfee Dessert Mix" • • • • • 2 :i<"ot 29c

I B t EVERYMEAL 28·0Z. 27App e ut er BRAND,..... JAR c
Pie Cherries R~~nW)UR ••••• 2 2c~~~' 43c
Grated Tuna Fish VAN CAMP'S ,. •• ~~~. 23c
Granulated Sugar BEET •••• 5 p\Bci. 49c
Paper Plates ECONOMY 9.INcH SIZE • • Jf~o 49~
All prices In this ad effective through Salurday, July 17

AMUICA'S FOREMOST FOOD lIETAILEIt ••• SINCE 1859

THI OUAT AnANTIC I 'ACIFIC TV. CO~~Y

WE PRINT ANYTHING EX-
CEPT MONEY! Letterheads. en-
velopes, sales books. wedding in-
VItations, .business forms, book-
lets, handbills, etc. Phone 200 for
estimates. The Northville Record

Let us deSIgn a one or two-
color letterhead you will be proud
to use in your business. Best qual-
ity; reasonable prices. The North-
ville Record.

ATCHINSON
GULF

AGAIN WELCOMES

the opportunity to

SERVICE YOU

Silverbrook Buffer 90 SCORE • • • • plRt~T 59c
Rindless Swiss Cheese • • • ,. ,.. LB. 59c
Pinconning Cheese MILDC~tB~ORED •• LB. 49c
Ice Cream ~:1Vtl~~~,~A~~r~:'p2: •• ~C1:.L,79c

,f
"

Orson Atchinson

Proprietor
You can't borrow trouble and

still have smIles to lend.
,,.,

New Beauty For Your Bathroom
,.'
I

'i,,
,

;1

i:1
I~,
!'

The twin lavatories which highlight the gracious and
appealing bathroom above are one of many new designs
in bathroom fixlures just announced by American-Standard.
Streamlined in appearance and harmonizing in design with
the company's famous square Neo.Angle bath and other tubs,
Ihese lIew design fixlures represent advanced styling at its best.

The increasingly popular twin lavatory installation offers.
a wiele variely in balhroom layout, and fixtures are available
ill st~ lcs 10 suit all decorating sclIemes. .

The n~.w A~nerican.S.tandard fixtures designs are r.ow on
dll;!,I,I) al

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

- Westinghouse Appliances _
43300 Seven Mile Rd. Northville .Phone 1128

One block east of, Northville Rd.

.~.
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Mrs. Ralph De Stieger and her
little daughter, Vicky from East
Detroit, were recent guests of the
former's grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Stange on Mayfield
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knipple
and their four children of Farm-
ington Rd. spent the 4th of July
week-end with relatives near
Johnstno, Penn.

Johnnie, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. lnoven, Hub-
bard Ave., is recovering satis-
factorily from major surgery un-
derwent at one of the Detroit
hospitals two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughman
and their three children, Denny,
Billy, and Donna, of Mayfield
Ave. spent the July 4th week-
end ~lth relatives near Miskaw-
aki, Ind. .

Miss Mary Grant of Farmington
Rd., accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Kelbel't of Hugo Ave., is
on a ten day trip to Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolyard
of Hubbard Ave., spent the July
4th week-end in northern Mich.

Barbara, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Varhol, Shady-
side Ave. has recovered from a
sever case of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. James Maynard
and their three children of Shady-
side Ave., spent the July 4th
week-end in upper Mich.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

~

- . - -. -.~. ..
Quality Work Always

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

Fourth Tuesdays of Each Monthe
FIRST DEGREE

JUNE 21 - 7 P.M.

GEORGE MAIRS. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Sec·y.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
.f38 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

looking for
a Good Place
for Your
Savings?
If you don't have a savings account at one of
Detroit's fine banks or savings associations, get
to know First Federal. Seven offices, friendly
service, with savings insured to $10,000. Ally
amowlt opens your account.

l
;•

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

GriJwold at la(ayelle

Aerou (rom Ci/y Hall

Plymoutb Hour$:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:80
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

"Will you please tell Sue
Mary that her dreamboat Just
docked1"

: :

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

E C K

CANVAS
··1 WN I N G S--

•Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stitching also.
• Aluminum and Fiberglass av.'nings
• Ornamental Porch Railings and

Columns '.. ,~•., I:.

• Lantern Posts

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor'

Phone Normandy 2-4407 or Plymouth 1672-J

Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral Home

404 West Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone 48

FORREST P. PHILUPS

CHARLES BAHNMILLER

I(

; ,
"

Il~·--~~
-~~~ -;-':'i!lI/l
~

~ ....:-~~~~~~~~.
M'iii s--: ~ 1~J-

4'ht .&I.
Blessed are the, which do

hunger aDd thirst after right-
eousneu, tor the, .ball be
IDled.-(Matthew 5,6.)

B1ghteousnesa Is Dot gaIned
merely by wishing tor it. DOl

by any effortless means It musl',
be diligently and sacrificlall~
worked fOl, striven tor, llnd
earnestly prayed for-and th I~

musl be constant.. for rlgh tl'OU~

nes~ II! nOI kept Without "ffort

.-'

- o I L
C lean burning

K ee.p-full basis

Outstanding quality
I

I ndependently owned:

LET US HELP YOU ENJOY
YOUR SUMMER OUTING

Your Family Wash is Done to Perfection
With Individualized Care.
Open Daily 7:30 A.M. ·6:00 P.M.

PHONE
PLYMOU'TH

107
EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1759-J

L et us serve you
---------..:;;..

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

Plymouth. Michigan

-~-
!IQP..!JYQ!! JI1]~~

-and only $2225.88* buys -I'I .

HAVE you been thinking you CafJ.'t

afford a new Buick? Listen:
If you can afford an.y new car; you can
afford a Buick-and we boldly show our
price here to prove it.
Look again, and you'll see that this is the
local deliuered price of the new Buick
SPECIAL 2.door, 6.passenger Sedan. Com·
pare, and you'll learn that this price is just
a few dollars away from those of the so·
called "low.price three."

But - dig a little deeper if you want the
real clincher. That's when you find that
those few dollars more you pay for a Buick
buy you a lot more automobile.
They buy a whale of a lot more power-
Buick V8 power-plus the new economy of
Power· Head oombustion.
They buy a lot more luxury and comfort
and solidity-more room, more glass area,
more frame strength, more tread width,
more ride steadiness - including the
million dollar ufeel" of all·coil springin~
and torque-tube stability.
They buy, too, the most advanced styling
of the times, and the great panoramic
windshield, and the surety that such fresh-

And If!!!.. d.lis - TlIms tAe
"YtJCRl deJiflBFed price ortAeAe,,,. .Buick Spooial18

\

2-DOOR,6-PASSENGERSEDAN Model 48D IlIIus.)'

'Optional equipment. accessaries •• tale and loeol taxes, 11
ony, addllionol. Pl'lce. mey very slightly in adjoining communi·
Ue. due to .hipping cnarge •. All price •• ubject to change wllflo
out nollce. Even the factory installed exlras you may wanl era
bargains, .ucn as, heater & delro.lar ••• only $81.70.

looking beauty will stay in the styl~
parade for seasons to come. (That means
a better deal for you come resale time.);

, Is it any w01zder. thett, that Bu;ck now
outsells all other cars ;tJ. A mer;ca except
two 0/ the so-called "low-p";ce three"?
Come in for a demonstration - this week,.
for sure. And learn, in the doing, what a
big trade-in allowance our volume sales
can bring you.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

~~ . .... -= -~~ _.- .



even at the Hollywood star who
was reported highly irked. be-
cause she only got $150,000 a
picture.

No .dethactor of women, 'twas
not I who quIpped: ''Nice irk if
you can get it!" It must have
been some soured-on-women ha-
bitue of Don the Beachcomber's
who darel1 utter such a base can-
ard.

Fie upon such as he! I still
think women are wonderful! As
Will Rogers really meant, "I
never knew a woman I didn't
like!" I

(-Knight Errant.)

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 14-15-16-17
BARRY SULLIVAN - LU,THER ADLER. ADELE JERGENS

-in- ~I:~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;';;;;;~~~~I

Poultry, Milk,
Ice Cream Best
Buys During July

Broilers and frj'ers share the
top spot with ice cream on the
U.S. Department of Agriculture's
plentiful foods !1st for July-with
dairy prouuction continunig at a
record-breaking level.

Wholesale broiler and fryer
prices should continue without
upsurges, notes Henry Larzelere,
Michigan State college poultry
marketing specialist. Total sup-
plies for July are about 5 per cent
above last July.

The first sizable marketing of
new crop turkeys Will be on hand,
with light birds a v a i I a b I e
throughout the month.

Beef will continue to be plenti-
ful. There is an abundance of the
higher grade meat from grain-
fed cattle. Grass-fed cattle will
be coming to market in season-
ally larger numbers to provide
more of the intermediate and low-
er grades of beef.

Produce markets will be abund-
antly supplied with a wide varie-
ty of vegetables from nearby
malket gardens, in addition to
the heavy vegetable shipments
from conunercial growing areas.

Watermelon is the only fruit
"plentiful" for July.

The 11st includes fresh fish,
peanuts and peanut butler, and
~~~~ta.ble fats and oils.

Home Demonstration
Agent's Column

Planning to attend Homemak-
ers Conference? Any Northville
woman is eligible to attend the
4-day educational meeting at
Michigan State college July 20-
23, says Home Demonstration
Agent Emma DuBord. This is
the 27th year for the annual
event sponsored by the home
demonstration staff of the Michi-
gan Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice. The 1954 conference theme
is "Better Families-Our Goal".
The program of educational
events mcludes classes conducted
by the MSC faculty members and
other authorities in their fields.

Women who enroll for the en-
tire conference can choose from
18 subject matter topics to be
offered this year. There will be
a special class for day visitors.
explains Miss DuBord. Special
morning, afternoon and evening
programs and entertainment have
been planned. Most of the ses-
sions will be in the college audi-
torium just across the Red Cedar
from Shaw Hall where women
attendmb reside. Outstanding
speakers this year include Mer-
cedes Hurst, public relations rep-
resentative for International Har-
vester; Laura Lane, an associate
editor for Country Gentleman;
Frances Scudder, director of the
home economics Extension Ser-
vice program for the U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture, and Mildred Bu-
chanan Flagg, author-lecturer of
Boston.

Many people advise others to
save money-but very few give
advise on how to do it.

GETTING MARRIED? Then
you'll want the (inest wedding
invitations. See us for best quali-
ty thermographed announcements
and reception cards. The North-
ville Record.

Some teen-agers are mighty
good kids in spite of the companj'
they keep-at home.~COOCQO==COOOC==CC======C===C=~

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 14-15-16-17

RAY MILLAND • GRACE KELLY· ROBERT CUMMINGS
-in-

"DIAL M FOR MURDER"
(Warnercolor)

A spine-tingling mystery directed by Hitchcock, the master
of Suspense

News Cartoon.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

JOAN eRA WFORD
July 18-19-20

STERLING HAYDEN

-in-
"JOHNNY GUITAR"

(Trucolor)

Adventure, romance and drama in the old West.
News

Sunday Showing 3:00 - 5'00 - 7:00 - 9:00

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 21-22-?3-1!4
LANA TURNER . CARLOS THOMPSON • PIER ANGELI

-in-

"FLAME AND THE FLESH"
(Techinicolor)

News Cartoon

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
PLEASE NOTE:

SATURDAY MATINEES AT THE P Be A THEATRE.
PLYMOUTH, HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUED FOR THE

SUMMER.

"THE MIAMI STORY"
Adventure Story

Plus
WILD BILL ELLIOTT

-in-
"BITTER CREEK"

-Western-
Please Note:

Showings at 6:30 and 9:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday July 18-19-20

BARBARA STANWYCK • GEORGE SANDERS

GARY MERRILL
-in-

"WITNESS TO MURDER"
-Mystery-

News Shorts
Sunday Showing 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 ... , ....

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 21-22-23-24

RANDOLPH SCOTT - WAYNE MORIUS • JOAN Wl~LDON
-in-

"RIDING SHOTGUN"
Warnercolor

-Westem-
News Shorts

......_--_ •...•.....•_-.. 1
,the ability to keep my big mQuth
shut, "If it weren't for us women,
you men would still be living in
caves!"
I let the matter end there, not

having a hanl;ly cave to crawl in-
to, but there could be a lot of

By John Stone, K. E.- Cometh Carmina-Brooks, who truth in what she s~id.
handles women's public relations Of course, there have been all

The Feminine Angle for a large automobile company sorts of women through the ages
Women are wonderful erea- and who holds forth thusly: '- some helpful and sw:et; some

t. n't they? "Men will probably always be (strike that out) many fickle and
u~e;~t~;enot an original observa- taking the bows for putting Am- faithless; some dangerous and

tion by any means merely a com-/ erica on wheels, but it is doubt- mean; and scads of.'em noble and
men't on a self-evi'dent truth. ful whether the automobile could gracious. ~ar be It. from me to

There's little doubt in the minds have ?een driv~n t,o its important cast aspersIOns their way. not
of most thinking males that we place m the nahon s economy had I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
men could get nowhere and not women climbed into the

, d" t"would actually be nothing with- river s sea. .
out the feminine of the species. ~her, sayeth Carmma, all
WhiCh, in sober reflection, ap- the :mprovements to the horseless
pears to have some biological bas- carnage have be~n brought about
is in fact. beca~se women pushed men into

Be that as it may, men always making th~m. The self-st.arter,
have been inclined to put Woman to keep Ml1ady. from gettmg a
_ wife mother sister or some- broken arm trymg to crank an
body else's siste; - on ~ pedestal. obstreperous machine, design and
What man, or woman, hasn't at fashion an~ now a t~b~l~ss tire
some time thrilled to the tales to ~eep Milady fron; sOlIJ.I1gher
of lidDing-dare for tl lady fair" Iwhite gl?ves changJ~g tITeS -
when knighthood was in flower? there ~emg few kmghts errant

Through the ages, men have sauntermg around-all v: ere
fought and died for women. They- brought about through the mflu-
have preformed incredible feats of ence of women. .
strength and courage. They've Those and ~ther thmgs, too,
moved mountains, built empires, any woman Will tell yo~. The
found new worlds, risen to great teleph~ne, ba~tubs, the alrplan~,
heIghts and fallen into the abyss t~e. rallr~ad, lC~ c!eam, the Bl-
_ all because of a woman. A wo- ~lm bathmg smt, mdoor plu.mb-
man like the fair Elaine, Cleopa- mg ,and clean-necoks-for-htt.le
tra, Diana, the Borgias, Isabella, (Ugh., as AI Capp would put .1t)
and the beauteous Helen of Troy boys. were all thought up or m-,
-lithe face that launched a thou- fluer:ced by women, to ~ear them

d hips" tell It. Only the RUSSians have
san s .' made greater claims to human

Or Sadie Jones around the cor- inventive progress.
ner, who almost got me a broken "\Vb" 'd th L·ttl W
neck when I was 12, because she . Y. sal. e . I e. oman
wanted the highest apple on the w~lle I was dlscussm~ thiS as:pect
tree and I was dumb enough to With her, never havmg acqurred
get it for her. ~m;;:

Yes, men have always put wo- -.----eee.e..-tJ!et'!!:!'!--_-------'!"-----.---
men on a pedestal; or did until
women climbed down, unaided,
by Insisting on equal rights and
learning how to take the safety
catch off a .45.. But don't think
they'll let us men forget how de-
pendent upon women we are. No.
sirl

(')U ~aHd - - -

- - - /I"d ~ ,4e4e

ALS'BEATING Inc.
(What's your favorite dish? If you
will share it with other North-
ville housewives, please call The
Record's society editor, Telephone
200.)......................---

, ' ,

2 eggs (well beaten) 1 teaspoon allspice
2'h cups cake flour 1 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon bakmg powder 'h cup butter or shortening
1 teaspoon soda 1Jh cups sugar
I teaspoon cloves 1 cup cooked, cut-up prunes
1 teaspoon vanilla 1 cup buttermilk or sour milk

sin dry ingre<1Jents together. Cream shortening. add sugar. eggs
and prunes. Mix and add flour, alternating with the milk.

Bake at 375 degrees in layer pans or one large loaf pan until cake
leaves the sides of the pan - about 35 or 40 minute.

Icing
Put 1 cup white sugar, 1/3 cup water, '1 tablespoon Karo corn

syrup, 1 teaspoon baking powder and a pinch of salt in a sauce pan
and heat until the sugar is dissolved. It is not necessary to cook it.
Place two egg whites in bowl and start beating (electric mixer is
easiest) slowly adding syrup to the mixture. Beat until the frosting
stands in peaks. Add vanilla and beat. This frosting will not hard-
en.

Here Are Tips On Saving Coffee

21t HfJUI EMPLOYEE Free
• OWNED and •.

. Service OPERATED Estimates

You can save on coffee if you
follow these five rules:

Use it right after it has been
ground; it is more flavorful then,
and you can use less.

Grind it fine, and you'll get
more coffee out of each pound.
Extra fine for vacuum pots with
filters.

Cut down on waste by mea sur-

ing accurately. Find the lowest
strength that satisfies and use
the same measure each time.
. Remember that coffee evapor-
ates and gets bitter when too of-
ten reheated. Try to make no
more than you are going to drink
each time.

If you use the drip method, use
a little less coffee and pour the
liquid through twice.

• ALL TYPES OF HEATING EQUIPMENT •

DOG
QUARANTINE

In accordance with the statutes of the State of
Michigan and the action of the Wayne County
Board of Supervisors, all dogs in the Village of
Northville and surrounding area are placed
under strict quarantine effective May 12. All
dogs must be vaccinated and licensed. Quaran.
tine will continue until Sept. 16. All unmuzzled
dogs will be picked up and impounded in the
Village Pound, vaccination and tags notwith.
standing. Dogs must be muzzled to comply with
the statute.

(Signed)
V. George Chabut, M.D.
Health Commissioner

4·14

Specializing in Baseboard Heating
Custom Sheet Metal Work

ONE NUMBER TO CALL
WE SERVICE THEM ALL

640 STARKWEATHER

Plymoutb 2268
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

SAND GRAVEL
44109 GRAND RIVER

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FARMINGTON 0502-J2
49tf

24-Hour Ambulance ::lervice

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

'i
• l

-
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In a gay. holiday mood? Then )ou'1l really be
I interested in this exciting vaclItioo spot .••
; behmd che wheel oj OhbnwbUc's Niml)·.E;ght DeLuxe
'-. 1 Holiday Coup61 Enjoy the view through

Oldsmobile's new horizon.\\;oo panoramic
, windsltield •• _ the captivating color sl,ling

ihat'; Oldsmobile'a alone! Relall ••• as Oldsmobile's
eager 18S.hp. "Rocket" Engine sonds yoo all )'0111'

way with smooth surc:ncss! Take ir eRllY .••
parking's a picnic with SaCt-ty Power Steering·'

But most oC all, have Cun ••• Cor this Holiday
is designed Cor sheer. nevcr-ending driving pleasure.

So why not go for Oldsmobile's Holiday soon
.......!_•••. it) .wa_iti.ngCor Y~!l at ~ur showroom lIowl

.Opllooolol .. Iro eo'"

Your

OLDSMOBILE
I

Dealer

RING FOR A RIDI IN A "ROCKET'"

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Pl,.mouth Aveaue Northdle, MichicaD Phoae No~hYille 290

."

_ ......--------------_---....-- -- ~......---_ .._- .,,.
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---~-jj RrVi~-L ;CEN-SE~T£S'f\! Strawberries Still
•• ! i" 11I~n~i:~Htl~:~I,.'fTllll~ :1

1

Top Summer List
", / ~ S i' I II . There is nothing hke strawber-

" JI rles for cy~ and taste appeal on
J warm summer days when appe-
. tites bog down. Although this is'. I the peak season for MichIgan

_ strawberries, shoppel scan ex-
· pect to fll1d them pl'Iced in the I
· !U>..U1yItem class, warns George
'j Motts, agncultural economist at
· MichIgan Stale college. Prices are

"'1 higher thIS year than last be-
": cause the MichIgan crop is small-

IeI'. IrngatlOn frost-fIghters sav-
ed It from bemg even smaller.
The southwest Michigan harvest
peak ends about July 4, but
strawberries will continue com-
mg to markets through July from
growers further north in the state.

ATCHINSON
GULF

AGAIN WELCOMES
the opportunity to

SERVICE YOU
Orson Atchinson

Proprietor
---II

.."",_,.""""""",,,,,,,,_,1 Thyra Gardella and Hazel Man-
dilk.

Novi chapter supplied the fish

NEWS f NOVI pond.

O The W.S.C.S. of the Novi Meth-
odist church will have their an-
nual Experience Social at the
church next Wednesday, July 21.
Mrs. Walter Edelmann and Mrs.

-"""""",. """""#",,, Leo Harrawood will act as host-
esses.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. McLucas
are spending a month of vacation
visiting relatives in Califorina.

Mrs. J. O. Munro and Mrs. Lily
Leavenworth attended the Geer-
Allen reunion at McCormick park
in WIlliamston on Saturday.

On Sunday, Mrs. J. O. Munro
and her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bassett of La
Port Indiana attended the Bas-
sett reunion at Rouge park.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Wood
of Chicago, Ill, spent the week-
end with the former's mother,
Mrs. Bertha Wood of West Grand
River.

Mrs. Iris Ricky of Lansing spent
the Fourth of July holiday with
her sister-In-law, Mrs. Bertha
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill of Yp-
silanti were the Saturday even-
ing dinner guests of Mrs. Gertie
Lee. The occassion was the

birthday of Mr. Hill, who is Mrs. .~~g~~~§~!!~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lee. The occasion was the I l.!

By MRS. LUTHER RIX

Mrs. James Waldon of 12 Mi. rd.
returned recently from a vacatlon
III Conn. with her sIsters.

Marjorie Nail, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Nail of Beck Rd.
had the misfortune to fall and
break her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Burgess
are returning this week from a
few days vacatlon at their cottage
in the upper Penninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. HI. Holmes and
children, James and Janet are
spending a few days viSIting the
latter's relatives in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Holmes of
New York State visited theIr par-
ents and friends in NoVl last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor
and sons, Russell Jr., and Bobby
left Monday for a vacation trip
to the upper Penninsula.

Mrs. John Gotro has moved
from Northville mto the house
next door to her daughter and
son-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cook, on 12 mile rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kahrl of
Walled Lake were the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. At-
kinson at their cottage near Lew
iston over the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix and
Mr. and Mrs. DaVId O'Leary and
son Randy of New Hudson spent
the' Fourth of July holiday week
end at Oak Knoll cottage at Pret-
ty Lake.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Button for the past two weeks
have been the former's SIster ana
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Blakeslee and son, Ricky of
Lake Forrest, Ill. They also vis-
ited their sister, Mrs. Ray Warren
of Haggerty Road.

Last Tuesday evening, Russell
Race Jr. celebrated his birthday
at a fa~ily get-to-gether at their
home on Dixon Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Grace of
Farmington, were the StIDday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Waite of 11 Mile rd.

One day last week Mrs. Harriet
Klavitter of Ypsi1a~ti, was the
luncheon guest of Mrs. Geo Waite.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Rix were hosts to the members
of their pinochle club. The even-
ing began with a planned pot-luck
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Race carried off the first prize
while Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greer
received consolation. Mrs. Otis
Tewksbury and Ed Rix won the
second prize.

The Novi chapter of the Blue
Star Mothers met with the North-
ville chapter for a co-operative
picnic Monday evening. There
were ten mothers from each chap-
ter present.

On Wednesday of this week
several mothers will take a boat
trip as guests of chapter five in
Detroit, of which lva Stringer.
State Vice President is a mem-
ber.

Among the members to attend
"the carnival at Veterans Hospital
in Dearborn were Letta Tuck,
Alma Klaserner, Lillian Miller,

• PRINTING.

OF ALL KINDS

Th. Northville Record

PHO~E 200

All car dealers can spot a car which has been con-
stantly exposed to the weather. Your trade-in price
will improve and those rough weather morning starts
this winter will be easier with a new garage or car-
port. Build it this summer.

THECAR IN WI-IICH
YOU DAILY ROAM"

'OJ/aULD HAVE A COZy
LITTLE HOME:.

BUILD
TJ-IAT

GA~AGE

Page Eleven

•

WE WON'T BE UNDERPRICED!
WE WON'T BE OUT· TRADED!

Get America's style star
and economy champion

at a big saving!
Come in now and save money sensa-
tionally. Get the car that holds 30
international style awards-a big,
beautiful 1954 Studebaker.

We are out to top all records for'
'selling new Studebokers in a single
month. We are giving unheard of
trades-unbelievable deo Is-amaz-
ing terms.

Own America's No.1 economy car
-winner of the Mobilgas Run-at
incredibly low cost. The lid is off! See
us before you take anybody's deal I

, '$/Or 'ON RIGHT/lOW
'lirri!ic eas;' saVlII!- y~Come ill at (Jllce!
(JIIall 1954 $hIt/eoakers,

PETZ BROS. SALES & SERVICE Phone Northville 666
200 Plymouth Ave.

------------ - - - - _ ....--------------------,,-

TO HELP "iOWJ l!~~ BETTER FOR LESS!
Cream StYle a;~~'n1f

Tomato Juice Slard,·o Oa-!ily No.2 can

Green Beans Standard QUilfity No. 303 (an

Pineapple Juice S~~:le~~d 12,ol. <an

Cut Beets • . Stokely. • No. 303 can

Pork & Bp~ns Kroger • I·.b. (an•

Salad Mustard French's
The Finest 6-0%. jar

PLATtNUM BOUND
Just right for making 2·3
cups of Instant coffee. Get
one with any purchase of

Kroger tnstant CoffeeCoffee Maker- ONLYl

Stock Your freezer with \\
SUNPIOT FROZEN I~

Spinacb or
frencb fries

Herll's Your Opportunity Your 1Oc
to Savlll BuY a Dozen
While the Prlcll is LoW Choice

and Save Up to 18c a r
Saturday __..- 9 A.M. to ~ P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesda,. _

1•••• _••• _ 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday, Friday --_ _ .

_ 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

STORE HOURS

HEN TURKEYS
CrY·O·Yac Wrapped
U,S, Gov't Inspect,

SPRING HENS.
10·16 lb. avg.
Plump, Heny

Breasted.

c:
Lb.//,

All-Beef Salami ~~~:::14-01. 55e

Smoked
Frog Legs

D1pture Sprinq in your Salad Bowl !
B.nuln.
Fllloy

Sint L1nr K. 9ge
II. ..... ....

lb. 69c
Ground BeefTh~b.'~~~t·3Ibs.1.14

Calves Liver
Ham~:~~:~:'~·r.~lb. 53° Sliced Bacon Hygrade Old Fashioned

Aver·CI.

•

The most popular
salad vegetable,

tender and erlsp,
fer sandwlohu,

sal.ds,

Lge. 24
Size

Heads

Cabbage • • lb. 5e
~

Blueberries IJkt.~~I::~errllb. 39°Medium Size
HIIIlI GrlWII

.J
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tournament: Stone's, Cloverdale
Dairy, Paul's Sweet shop, and
the D&C store.

He also epressed appreciation
to a number of boys who worked
for days capturing turtles ,from
neal'by lakes and streams and
distributing them to children who
wanted to enter the contest. These
included: T u eke r Williams,
Stephen Johnston, Cap Pethers,
Dick Biery, Pete Gross, Joe
Kritch and Phil Loranger.

Turtle Tourney-
(Continued from Page 1)

Iiams took first prize, and Joe
Gotro second. Third prize win-
ner in this race was not identified,
but fourth place was captured by
Carol Klopfenstein, and fifth by
Bobby Eaton.

The third race went to ''Big
Boy", owned by Stephen Johnston
and wearing the maize and blue
colors of Michigan. Big Boy set
a sizzling pace all the way, crogs-
mg the finish line 5~ and two-
fifth seconds, a record the tour-
ney director said probably would
stand for years.

TAKES SECOND MONEY
Michael Turnbull took second A barrage of basehits by the

money, and "Crazy Creepin' Taylor Merchants leaders of the
Crawler", also ow?ed by Stephen Inter-County B~seball league,
Johnston, came In third. Two I sent the Northville nine down to
entries from the "stables" of Dick 'defeat Sunday at Cass Benton
Biery took fourth and fifth places. Ipark. The score was 11 to 1.

Bobby Lyke an.d Stephen John- The defeat, accompanied by the
~t.on also scor;d "In oth,~r compet- visitors In a drizzling rain, drop-
l~lon. ~obb.y s Oscar caP.t~red ped the Northville team mto
flrs~ pnze In the most ~rJ~m:u third place in the league.
desl*n class whIle S.teve s 'BIg Next Sunday the team will
Boy was s.econd. BIg Boy also tackle Grandale Mel chants at
too~ the pnze as the largest tur- Northville. Game time is 3'30,
tie m the race. . and Mgr. Steve Folino said his

Judges for the contest were. squad will go all out to win at
S. L, Lockwood, o~ Omaha, M~y- the expense of the fourth place
or Ely, R. C. MerrlHm, and .chIef Visitors.
Denton. Starters were Sgt. Glas-
son and Director Johnston; coun- Specl'al Garden Club
ling for knockdowns at the bell
was Harry C. Duerson. Regis- Meeting July 20
trars were Jean Campbell and There wil be a special meet-
Lila Lea Skow. . g f the Northville branch of

"A good ~ime was had by all," ~~e ~vomans NatlOnal Farm and
o~served DIrector JOh:;ston, sum- Garden Assn. on Tuesday even-
mmg up the contest. EVerybOdY). t 8 m July 20 in the Com-
cooperated to the fullest, and we mg at BP.'l'd'

'Jl b mum y Ul mg.hope t~at future tourn;,ys WI e The purpose of this meeting
even bIgger and better. I .. "1 f

He complimented the following IS to dISCUSSthe poslbl lty 0 spon-
tores for contributions to the I sormg ~he la~dscaplng of the

s commumty bUlldmg.

Merchants Nine
Loses To TayJor

----

, ,.
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next four Sundays while the min-
ister is on vacation. Anyone de-
siring the services of a minister
will kindly get in touch with Dr.
Fitch whose address after June 16
WIll be 905 Hillside Court, Ypsi-
lanti, or contact John Harnden
who will have his address and
telephone number.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m" Choir rehearsal.
W S.C S., third Weduesday of

each month at noon.
Youth Fellowship discontinued

fol' the summer.
A hearty welcome extended to

all who worship with us. Classes
for all ages in Sunday SchooL

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Srreet. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman
9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m, Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Novi. Michigan

Rev. J. A. O'Neill. Pastor
PhGne 992·RII

Sunday:
10:30 a.m.• Morning Worship.
11 :30 a m., Sunday Schooi.
6:30 p.m., B.Y.F.
7:00 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study.

Selections to "'be read from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include the follOWing (487:-
27): "The understanding that
Life is God, Spirit, lengthens our
days by strengthening our trust
in the deathless reality of Life
Its almightiness and immortality ..:

The following passage will be
among those read from the Bible
(Psalms 118:14,17): "The Lord is
my strength and song, and is be-
come my salvation ... I shall not
die, but live, and declare the
works of the Lord."

Disobedient Children? Con(entrate
On "Why", Specialist Advises

Your 3-year-old child simply
will not mind? If this is your
problem, concentrate on WHY
the child does not mind-instead
of merely on the FACT.

Approach the problem much as
you would the problem of the
ca~e that failed to rise, suggests
Mrs. Lennah Backus. extension
family life specialist at Michigan
State college.

What is the cause? That is
really what you need to know.
Begin by asking yourself these
questions:

Is the child well and does he
get enough sleep? Well-fed ChIld-
ren have more energy ~o coop-
erate and rested children are
more willing to take suggestions.

What tone of voice do you use
when you ask your child to do
something? Is it a request or is
it a command? The rather gentle
but positive manner usually gets
better response than the com-
mand.

When asking your child to do
something, do you allow time for
the request to ''get through" to
him? Children are sometimes so
engrossed that they need a mo-
ment to turn from one activity to
another.

Just what do you expect of
your chIld? Are the things you
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Plymouth, Michigan
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector

Office Phone 1730 • Reci~ry 2308
Fourth Sunday after Trinity

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a m. Famlly ServIce and Ser-

mon.
A leligiuus film will be shown

the chlldren during the sermon
period. Worship as a family.

If membership in the church
was lImited to 100 members and
you had to be voted into mem-
bershIp on the basis of your past
record, would you be in or out?

If you have no church affIlia-
tion, you are cordially invited to
worshIp with us In this friendly+__ ,,-_a- ..-_ ..~-,,-._. __ .-.-.- ..- ..--. __ .-i' THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Wednesday berore the third church. Try our atmosphere.

i OP i CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE Sunday of the month. The Vacation ~hurch School is. NORTHVILLE MEN'S SH f Corner of East Main and Church of each month. . no\v In progress and will continue! i Sheets Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at daily Monday through Friday! I: Rev. Dr. H. F. Fred:sell, Pastor the Church on the first Tuesday I from 9 to 11:30 a.m. until July
l BULLETIN BOARD ",Sunday Church School at 10 a.m. • I 16th. All children are invited t
I Classes for all age groups. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN attend.• I Adult group meets in the parlor. CHURCH -------! i During the summer months Corner of Elm and High Sis.

f COMING EVENTS i,. ~::~::scl:~~~o~s.the cool down- Ph~:;~:~e;'·1~lo~0~h~~~t~~25
I Church Service at 9 a m. during 10:0Ua.m., Sunday worship.
• July 20 - Special meeting of Garden club, Community i the summer months. 11:15 a.m., Sunday School and
1 • Summer Union services: Bible classes.i Building, 8 P.M. 1! July 4 to Aug. 1 at the Presby- 1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-
1 : terian church. and Thursday of the month.

f For Free Listing (Courtesy Northville Men's Shop) f di~~~u~ct~. Sept. 5 at the Metho-

I
se~~~~PF~da~~:~~re ~~~f~each

" Apply to the Northville Record not later than r 8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's
J 5..00 Tuesday. ' ,. OUR LADY OF VICTORY ILeague each third Friday of the1 p.m., _ • PARISH month.
i 1 Rev. Anthony J. Heraly, Pastor 8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each
· NOW IS THE TIME f Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and second Monday or'the month.1 : 11:00 a.m. Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
11 \ Religious instruction-Saturday, each third Thursday of the month.TO JOIN OUR BLANKET CLUB 10:00 a.m. at the church. Holy Communion, first Sunday
I C f· Ch'ld S t d of each month.· GET READY FOR NEXT WINTER I on eSSlOns- 1 ren, a ur ay, FIRST METHODIST CHURCHI AdoUlts-Saturdays, 7~30 and OF NORTHVILLE
I $1.00 DOWN _SOc A WEEK I g·oo p.m. Sunday.s-8:0~ and 109 Wesl Dunlap Street
· r" 10:00 a.m. Eve of first FrIdaY-I Office. 699.J Residence. 699.M1 : 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. • . :
· I Monthly Holy Communion- Ivan E. Hodgson. Mmlster1 I First Sunday-Grade School. Sunday, July 11th: .i NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP f Second Sunday-Holy Name 9.:00 a.m. Mornmg WorshIpI Society, 7:00 Mass. !lmon ServIce at the Presbyter-

t
ill r Fourth SundaY-Sodality of Ian Church Hou~e. Rev .. Ivan E

MEN'S WEAR - BLANKETS a Lad 11:00 Mass. Hodg~on preac~mg durmg July
ur ,y'. and fIrst week In August.+__ a -------- n_.. ..foAltar SocIety meeting - every 10:00 a.m. Church School. Class

for everyone in the church school
during the summer months. Mr.
Russell Amerman meets the
Adult Class in the church sanctu-
ary.
Wednesday, July 7th:

1:30 p.m. Prayer Fellowship.

WINNERS OF ihe most original design on the backs of tlte turtle
contestants were "Oscar·', owned by Bobby Lyke (right). and "Big
Boy", held by Stephen Johnston, (left).

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Sunday eVening ser.

vice.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Choir prqctice.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pennell plan

to entertain the aid society of the
Salem Federated church at their
home in South Lynn, instead of
Silver Lake as planned. The lunch
will be served as usual, with each
one bringmg her table service
and a dish to pass.

The church board will meet
July 21 at the parsonage after
choir practice.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Richards, Sr. LeadingHarry C.
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice.
7:45 p.m., Thursday evening

prayer meeting.

I~~~~~~, .--::--:-':"~
~. _:-. ~~~~~~~~.--"\'--lQ«~

from :'I r_ l~
irheBi&le '" '

Know ye not that ye are the
temple of God, and that the
S"idt of God dwelleth in you?
-(I Corinthians 3. 16.) .

Realizing this truth ~ome
down the ages to us, bow can
we permit evil. negative. hate.
ful and resentful thoughts to
remain within us? And in this
faith, how strong and joyous.
,how at peace with ourselves
and with the world we may be

Ea.y-to·See
FRY-GUIDE and
HEAT CONTROL

DIAL right In
the handle.

A.TCHINSON
GULF

AGAIN WELCOMES

the opportunity to

SERVICE YOU

You simply set the dial and you
get CONTROLLED HEAT for
perfect cooking and frying re-
suits. The easv-to-see Fry-GuIde
gives you the 'recommended fry-
ing temperature. Completel y
eliminates guesswork. New
square shape makes it ideal for
bacon,eggs, pancakes, etc.Water-
sealed element makes it possible
to immerse the entire pan in water
up to the dial for easy washing.
Plug 1010 any outlet-use any
I?lacc.J.0uwish. Has bak"legs.

<nufch$eruices

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
217 NOl'th Wing Street:

Res; and Office Phone 410
Sunday, July 4:

10 a.m., Bible school. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: I Samuel 25:-
27.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age I

4 to 10.
Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery room for mothers with

babies.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader. ~====::::::::::::::::====::::==::::~~=-=~'=:=----~:"==~=l!~:::~~~~~~~~~~~Junior Baptist Youth Fellow- 'ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. .------ ..:. -:1

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader.

7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Wednesday, July 7:

7'30' p.m., The Hour of Prayer.

Priced at $24.95

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOPOrson Atchinson I

Proprietor

NOVI METHODIST CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH CHURCHES

Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister That sthength, joy' and heal-
Residence. Brighton, Phone 3731 mg result from a spiritual under-
Sunday, standing of God as infinite Life

9:45 a.m., Mornmg Worship and will be brought forth at Christ-
sermon. ian Science services Sunday.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Keynating the Lesson-Sermon
Russell Button In charge. I entitled "Life" is the Golden

Dr. Frank L. Fitch, former dis- Text from Romans (6:23): "The
triet superintendent of the Ann gift of God is eternal life through
Arbor district, will preach for the Jesus Christ our Lord."

At a finger's touch the
Winkler Air Conditioner
literally enables you to
control the weather ill
any room. This amaz-
ingly versatile unit con-
tributes to comfort in
eight ways ... merely by
turning a dial.

Cools • Cools and Venti.
lates • Heats. Ventilates
• Dehumidifies. Exhausts

• Filters. Night-cools

CENTRAL UNITS ===;~""
Your enliro homo can
be ke~t in cool com-
fort WIth one of these
ee n trally 10 ea ted
Winkler Air Condi-
tioners.

f.ffi\ wiN'iC"LER ~i\iiA AIR CONDITIONERS

OTWELL HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING EXPERTS

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Rd.
Phone 1701·J Plymouth

153 E. Main Phone 184

ask within his ability-or does
he give up in despair atJd refuse?

Is your 3-year-old refusing to
mind in order to gain attention?
If you suspect this is the case,
why not plan to give him more
of your time and the feeling that
he can gain your attention in
more desirable ways.

Such questions will help you
plan wisely to solve the "simply
will not mind" problem, says the
family life specialist.

Open Thursday,

Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

9:00 P.M.

Last Day For Scout
Camp Registration

Any Northville boy scout de-
siring to go to camp who has not
registered, should register Thurs-
day, July 15 at 7 p.m. at the Boy
Scout building. Mr. Weston states
this is the last day for registration.

Down in Cedar Bluff Vir-
ginia the town sergeant was

questIOning a
fIfth grader
whom he sus-
pected of
breaking into
a servIce sta-
tion. He really
didn't have any
evidence a-
gainst him so

• he decided he
would playa bluff. LookiJ,lg at
the youngster seated before
him he said, "We know all
about this service station break
in. We took fingerprints and
all we have to do is to compare
them with yours 'to complete
the case". To which the 13 yr.
old boy replied "You can have
my fingerprints but they won't
prove a thing because I wore
gloves!", Man has ever been
trying to cover up the fact
that he is a: guilty sinner. Hef has invented many explana.,-
tions. religons and philosophies
that have somewhat eased his
gUIlty conscience, Surely a per-
son would be foolish to think
that God will not be able to
discover this deception when
the sinner stands before Him
at the judgement bar. AIl his
expJanation which sounded so
plausible down here will some-
how become exceedingly fool-
ish. All his twisting of the
plain ·teachings of the scrip-
tures into a dellial of his sin
and punishment to follow will
somehow be strangely stilled.
Romans 3'19 says that everY
mouth will be stopped apd all
thp world will become ,guilty
before God ADMIT YOUR
GTmJT AND RECEIVE HIS
MERCY.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Paslor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

S·. L. BRA D E R ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Thursday,

Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

9:00 P.M.

Mid Summer Clearance Sale of Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts, Men's Dress Trousers, and Men's

Straw Hats.

Men's Dress Trousers
Our Regular 5.95 Sellers at

Mens Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts

1.95 Sellers at
4.95

6.95 at 5.95
7.95 at 6.50
8.95 at 6.95

1.49
All nylon 2.69 Sellers at

1.98
2.95 sellers at 2.39
3.50 sellers at 2.69

AU Men's Straw Hats' 1.95 .. 2.50 sellers
reduced to 1050

s. L. BRA D E R' S DE PAR T MEN T S TOR E
STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed.:

WE CASH PAY CHECKS
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9 to 9

• PHONE NORTHVILLE 372
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